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Forrestal
The Nivy'f newestcarrier, the JamesV. Forrestal-I- in artist's ai published In Steetways,
publication of the American Iron and Steel Institute. Still on the drawing boards,it will be three yean
before the $218,000,000 super-carri- will be finished. It will be 1,040 feet long and 252 feet wide with a
displacement of 59,900 tons, 14,900 tons more than the carrier Franklin O. Roosevelt,built In 1945. An
airfield on land handling the same number and types of aircraft would require about 140 acres of run-
ways. Longer flight decks,escalators,and bridge and radar Installations which retract below deck are
some of the features of Uncle Sam's newest floating air base (AP Photo.)

U. Navy, LargestIn World,
Building Up 180MoreVessels .

By ELTON C. FAY
AP Military. Affair Reporter.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 8. Ill The

United States Navy, already the
world's biggest, la building about
180 more ships for the fleet, rang-
ing from a huge carrier to radi-
cally new design destroyers and
submarines.

A survey of available record
ouuaing program since tne mass
production days of World War n.

There are about450 combat ships
In the operating fleet now, not
Including several hundred amphib-
ious, supply and auxiliary craft.

Much of the buildup of the op
erating fleet has come from pull-
ing lald-u- p ships from the moth
ball fleet, although aome of the
expansion includes new carriers,
destroyers and other major com-
bat craft.

The mothball fleet of vessels

Local Woman Killed In Mishap
NearStanton;ThreeAre H urr

Mrs. Oddle Lucille Kaney, St, of
610 Eleventh Place was killed and
three other Big Spring women In-

jured, one critically, in car col-
lision 10 miles north of 8tantoa Sun-
day afternoon.

Condition of the injured, Mrs.
George Hall, Mrs. Wyatt Eason
and Miss Theo Sullivan, was said
to be satisfactory at the Martin

VandalsShoot
Home,Businesses
Armed vandals went on a spree

Saturday night or early Sunday,
shooting up one home and three
business establishments on the
northside, and building a fire
agalnst.asouthsldeservice station.

More than 20 shots were fired
into the.four buildings. City police
and the sheriffs department said
this morning they bad no leads on
the tndlvidirals doing the shooting.

The residenceof A. G. Subla, 308
NE 8th street, received most dam-
age. Fifteen bullets were fired
through a Urge plate glass win-
dow in the houseand three shots

Pro Boxing Probe
Is Now

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8. Wf-- The

Justice Department disclosed to-
day a federal grand Jury Investi
gation, under the anti-tru- st laws,
Into professionalboxing.

The Jury Is sitting in New York
City today to look Into evidence
obtained by, attorneys of the anti
trust section of the department.

Assistant Attorney-Genera-l" II,
Graham Morrison, in charge of the
anti-tru- st division, said the action
is being taken "on the basis tl
numerous complaints and a pre-
liminary investigation."

The New York Jury, Morrison
said, will Inquire into "possible
monopoly of professions! cham--1
plonshlp boxing." ,

BondsSell Best
WASHINGTON, Oct. 8. IB--

people are-- buying more defense
bonds and hanging on to them
than ever before, the Treasury re-
ported" Sunday.
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built for World War II numbered
at one. time about 2,260. It still
is a sizeable forceIn reserve, about
1,600 xraft, despite withdrawals for
return to the active fleet, transfer
to navies of other friendly powers
and dispositions by sale or other
means.

Biggest of the ships under con-
struction is the Forrestal, a 58,000-to- n

carrier to cost an estimated
$218 million. It will include such
ultra modern gadgets as a re
tractable "island" to. make the
carrier a true flush-dec-k flattop.

Building also are two experimen-
tal type ahlpa, one an "qpean es-
cort" vessel of destroyer lines ap-
parently designed for high speed,

work under any
sea conditions and the other a
secret, highly specialized destroy-
er type.

About half of the 13 submarines

CountyMemorial hospital. Although
Mrs. Eason,who was most serious-
ly hurt, remained In a comatose
state the attending physician was
encouragedby her condition short-
ly before noon Monday. --"

Mrs. Raney, head of the worn-en-'s

department at J. C. Penney
company, was killed instantly. She
w.s on the side of the Impact Of

went through a,smaller window.
Several of the slugs struck In the

vicinity of a bed In the Subla
home, but luckily noneof the fami
ly was at home, police said. Mrs.
Subla has been in a local hospital
for several days and her husband
had been staying with relatives.

Other places damagedwere the
George and Son Cities Service sta
tion on the Lamesa highway, a va--
cent station adjacent to the George
establishment, and Doc's Drug
store. 311 N Gregg.

The fire was started by the door
to the ladles' rest room at Cosden
Station No. 3, at 301 Edwards boule
vard. It burned out without being
discovered,but could have destroy-
ed the building, officers said.

Three shots were fired through
windows at each of the Lamesa
highway service stations, while one
bullet struck the drug store. Cly
and county officers were working
on the case this morning. .

Nationalists Execute
TAIPEH, Formosa, Oct. 8. W-Se-,ven

persons convicted of being
Communist agents were rrat to
death In Talpeh today by the Chi
nese Nationalists. Two others were
executed Sunday.

Up

Underway

WEATHER

PrisonersEscape
From DawsonJail
LAMESA, Oct 8. Two pris-

oners escaped from the Dawson
county Jail early today and were
the objects of a police alert ex-
tending throughout WestTexas and
Eastern New Mexico,

The escapeeswere Identified as
Billy jack Bennett, 23, being held
on threerobbery charges, and Cur-
tis Floyd. 25, charged with felony

i theft. The., pair broke out f the
Jail about S a.m. today, and were
believed travellinrtn a 1951 Stade-bak-er

sedan which waa stojen
before 6:30'a.m. v a

Peace officers throughout .Ihe
aria were alerted (his morning.

Bennett signed statements Sat-
urday admitting three robberies,
one at Lasua tad two at Say

being built are Intended as stand-
ard long-rang- e, fleet-typ-e opera-
tions, but they Include improved
or entirely new design enginesand
target detection systems.

Building also are more than 115
minesweepers of various classes.
The Korean War has brought ex-
tensive use.of minesweepers to
cope with the constant releaseof
mines by .the enemy from river
mouths as well as to sweep

such as the Inchon land-
ing last year.

For the first time since thewar,
the Navy baa gone back Into con-
struction of the PT boat. Three
such craft are building, being es
sentially experimental designs
Thejt are substantially larger and
faster than the old PT boats
which operated so successfully
against the Japanesein the Pa.
clflc Island campaigns.

the collision and was thrown from
.the ear.

Deputy Sheriff Bill Plnkston,
Stanton, said that the Big Spring
group wa westbound on the Big
Spring-Andre- highway with Mrs.
Hall driving. A northbound car on
the Stantoa-Lames-a highway,whose
driver was not immediately known,
caught the Big Spring car at the
right rear wheel.

The crash occured at the inter
section of the two roads at about
4:30 p.m. Sunday. Both cars were
badly damaged.

Mrs. Eason suffered multiple
fractures of ribs on both sides. a.
fracture of the skull, a fractured
right arm near the elbow, fractur-
ed scapula, lacerationsof the face.
forehead andscalp,and brush burns
on the knees, back and elbow.

Mrs. Hall sustainedsevere brush
burns of the knees and elbow, a
fractured toe and severe lacera-
tions and bruises.

Miss Sullivan, sister of District
Judge Charles Sullivan and a
teacherin the elementary schools,
had severescalp lacerations, brush
bums of the kneesand elbow and
suffered from shock.

Mrs. Raney came here from EI
Paso in 1937 following the death of
her husband. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Courson.
610 Eleventh Place, and was bora
in Arkansas on Aug. 8, 1890. She
was a member of the Baptist
church. Mrs. Raney had been as-
sociated with the Penney company
since coming to Big Spring.

Besides her parents, she leaves
one son, Pfc. Billy Frank Raney,
Who U serving In Korea; four broth-
ers, Herman Courson, and Jack
Courson,Tucson.Ariz., Leslie Cour-
son, Olney, HI, and ance Cour
son, Borger; and four sisters,.Mrs.
Bernlce Love, Laramie Wyo., Mrs.
Bessie Jein Cayton, Fort Worth,
Mrs. Agnes Austin, Denver, Colo.,
Mr. MaryTiOulse Merrlwe'ather,
Wellington.

Arrangements are ef
forts to contact her son.

der, according to District Attor-
ney Bob Davie. They Were the
Snyder, Western. Union office on
June 27, With $99.50 'la American
Express Travelers checks taken;
the SunbeamCashFood Market of
Snyder; $1,498 to cash and 84,000
in checks, on July 30; and the sa

Western Union office. 8643..
70 in cash and $960 in travelers
checks on May "7.

Bennett wason parole to Lamb
county officials at the time of the
robberies, Davie said.

DawsonCounty SheriffJtoy King
said' the two apparently worked
the combination on thejr.cell lock
and sawed their way out el the
Jail, runsround.

Claims Record

ShowsAcheson

Denials.Wrong

StdssenContends
State Undermined4
China Nationalists

WASHINGTON, Oct 8. (P)
Harold E. Stassencontend

ed today the record makes it
plain the State Department
played a part in undermining
the Chinese Nationalists, and
contradicts denials by Secre
tary Acheson andAmbassador
Philip C. Jessup.

Testifying before a Senate For
eign Relations Subcommittee, Stas-
sen said:

"The dentals by the State De-

partment of things which I know
are true, the claim by the State
Department of things I know are
not true, leave me very uneasy
and disturbed with regard to our
country's future policy."

The Senate group is considering
Jessup'snomination aa delegate
to the United Nations General As-

sembly meeting in Paris. He is
anarabassador-at-larg-e, and rep-
resents this country on many spe-
cial occasion's. '

Stassen,president of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania testified last
week on the Jessup nomination.

He aald then that the late Sen-
ator Arthur Vandenberg

told him that Acheson and
Jessup plugged at a secret White
House meeting In 1949 for a cut-
off of aid to Nationalist China.

Excerpta from Vandenberg's
diary were made public in New
York Sunday night.

At one point, Vandenberg wrote
that President Truman reported at
a IMS White House meeting he
had a recommendation from the
National Security Council thatUnit-
ed States aid to Nationalist China
be stopped.
. The diary, however, did not men-
tion Jessupas being presentand
did not say what Acheson's view
was. He was member stfjhe.Se-
curity Council at the time.

It said the President's military
advisors also were behind the stop-ai-d

proposal, The State Depart-
ment has said Jessup was not at
the9meeting, and that the propos-
al was fameddown on the advice
of Congressional Leaders.

Staxsen's-preyiou-s testimony was
given before the Senate Internal
Security Subcommittee, headed by
Senator McCarran

McCarran said today the diary
showed "without question" that
Stassen was right fat his earlier
testimony. McCarran came out
firmly against Senate confirma
tion of Jessup.

But Senator Lehman (D-Lt- b,

NY) told a reporter the nomina-
tion would be approved. He said
it was an excellent appointment

The controversy surrounding
Jessup centers largely on United
States policy in the Far East and
Who advocated,what during the crit
ical years iMS-s-o when the Chi-
nese Communists consolidated
their hold on China.

The dispute prompted Owes Lat--
timore to call on Stassen Sunday
night to "admit his error" in say
ing Lattlmore was a leader of a
group which In 1919 was plugging

as Stassen.put it for United
States recognition of Red China.

In advance of today's public
meeting of the Foreign Relations
subcommittee, Stassen said he
would present"fresh material" but
declined to say whether he Would
urge Senaterejection of the Jessup
nomination as 55 Republican House
members did Sunday night

WestTexasSCS
LeadersGather

Thirty West Texassoil conserva-
tion leaders gathered here this
morning for the opening of a
three-da- y conference aimedat in-

creasing agricultural production.
Leading discussions is E. J.

Hughes, Temple, assistant atate
conservationist for the Department
of 'Agriculture's Soil Conservation
Service. Three SCS work groups

The conference Is to continue
through Wednesdaywith sessions
fo be held from 9:30 a.m. to 5
p.m. dally at the Settles hotel. At-

tending are work groups from
Sweetwater, Spur, and Big Spring.

BradleyTo Europe
WASHINGTON, Oct 8. n.

Omar Bradley left by plane for
Europe Sunday. The chairman of
the-- Joint-- Chiefs of Staff, due in
Paris today, will confer therewith
Oen. Dwighr D. Eisenhower and
other North Atlantic military of-
ficials. ,

Forty Political Deaths
MANILA. Oct 8. Ui A Two week

end political slayings brought tq"

40 the deaths in a campaign of ter-
rorism aimed at disrupting the Nov.
13 election to name senators, gov
ernors and mayors. Most of the
deaths were blamed on Communist
Huks,

Infantry EdgesToward
Last HeartbreakPeak
Ridgway Agrees

With RedView

To-Rene-

w
Talks

Approves Site
Six Miles From,
Kaesong Ruins

By OLEN CLEMENTS
TOKYO, Oct. 8. (P) Gen.

Matthew B. Ridgway accepted
in principle tonight the Com-

munist proposal thai Korean
cease-fir-e talks begin anew
nearPanmunjom.

The Supreme Allied Command
er said a alte in the "immediate
vicinity" of that Red outpost, six
miles southeast of Kaesong, would
meet the-- "fundamental condition
of equality ot movement and con
trol." The Reda broke off the
talks at Kaesong, Aug. 23.
'Ridgway told the top Commu-
nist commanders In Korea he waa
instructing his officers to meet the
Reds at 10 a.m. Wednesday (7
p.m. Tuesday, CST) to hammer out
details for talks.

Ridgway answered a Red note
received Sunday. In It the Reda
proposed:

The truce talks be shifted to
Panmunjom.

The Kaesong five-mi- le neutral
zone be extended to Include Mun-
san, alts of the U. N. Command
Advance Headquarters, about 15
miles away.

Both sides to assume reponsl--
bUlty for controlling the confer-
ence site in effect to establish
Join t.armed-contro-l. iV
it is my view," Ridgway said,

--mat ail that u necessary is a
small neutral tone around the
new conference site, with Kaesong,
Munsan and the road to Panmun
jom from Kaesong, and Munsan
free from attack."

The Reds have climbed down
from their strong demands made
frequently since the talks broke
off more than six weeks ago.
'In .their message Sunday, they

finally agreed, for the first- - time,
the talks could be moved from
Kaesong.

The Howard County Community
Chest campaign moved into the
"stretch drive" today.

General canvass workers were
scheduled to make their first re-

ports at a noon meeting in the Set-

tles hotel, and canvass work was
due to be speededup for the re-

mainder of the week.
Over 250 persons are working in

the four divisions of the campaign,
and campaign leadershope the
Community Chest budget of $44,362

can be subscribed by Oct. 15.
Earlier reports, which account.

ed for $24,402, came from the spe-

cial gifts division, which Is Hearing
conclusion of its part of the drive

The general canvass groups,

Barney L. Nichols, 9, son of Mrs,
Frances Nichols, narrowly escap-
ed serious injury when struck by
a car near Central Ward School
Monday morning.

At the Big Spring hospital he
was given emergency treatment
acl a thorough examination and
released. Barney sustained multi-
ple abrasions about the head and
one wound had to be sutured.
He was, however, able to leave'the
hospital.

Witnesses said that Barney, a
secondgrade pupil, had dismount-
ed from a car driven hy bis
mother, who was southbound on
Runnels opposite the school build--
lag. As he darted across the

path of a northbound car driven
Harper, 2206 Johnson,

high school students
car was Quickly.

but the lad had been down
and under the car. An Eberley
ambulance rushedto the scene
but the child had been taken to the
hospital ta car.

I
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0 Diaper Tells
This diaper fluttering beneaththe
American flag was hoisted aloft
to Inform the neighborhood that
Howard A. Partuseh's baby had
arrived. Oeorge E. Olaser, Sr, 83,
of Lexington, Ky., shown here,
uses the flagpole as a neighbor-
hood news service. When he Isn't
around, neighborhood
take over OTaser's flag chores.
(AP Wlrephoto).

Royalty

REPORTS DUE TODAY

CanadaToddy

C-Ch-
est Campaign

In 'StretchDrive'

Lad Escapes
Bad Injuries
After Mishap
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In
By MAX HARRELSON

MONTREAL, Oct 8. (A .Prin-
cess Elizabeth and her husband,
the Duke of Edinburgh, came to
Canada in a trans-Atlant- ic plane
today for their first visit to the
North American continent. Their
great n plane landed at Dor-v- al

Airport here at 10:41 a.m. CST.
They were 19 minutes ahead 'of
schedule? .

As the huge American-bui- lt Stra--

including the business and indus
try employes division, the Big
Spring residential canvass and the
rural areacanvass,will make pro
gress reports again oa Wednesday.
More special gift reports are also
expected this week, although that
division 'has not acheduled for
mal report sessionsof Its own.

ProtestHalts

500 Braceros
A protest filed with U. S. Govern

ment officials In Washingtonblock
ed the transfer Sunday of aome
500 braceros fromSouth Texas to

county cotton fields.
Nature of the protest or its

sourcehad not beendetermined by
local farm leaders this morning,
but they hopedto receive additional
Information carry in the afternoon.

County Agent Durward Lewter
said some of the 500 Mexican Na-

tionals had already been process-
ed and were ready for shipment
to Big Spring when the Depart-
ment of Labor halted .the transfer
Saturday morning.

The Howard County Farm Bu-
reau wasattempting to get in touch
with Department of Labor officials
this morning to learn the cause
and source of the complaint

The 500 braceros to be sent
here by the Valley Products Coop-
erative in Uarllngen.

MargaretTo Visit
LONDON, Oct. 8. eess

Margaret visit Paris next
month. Buckingham Palace said

King Still Improves
LONDON, Oct. 8. W Because of

the uninterrupted Improvement in
King George'a condition, his doc
tors aecideor against usulac
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TanksRoarOn For.
Third StraightDay

By JOHN RANDOLPH
EIGHTH ARMY, Korea, Oct. 8. (P) A thin line of dog-tire-d

American infantrymen edged today toward the top of
the last Re'd-hcl-d peak on craggy HeartbreakRidge in East-
ern Korea.

Last reports put them within 100 yards of the summit.
Communist grenadesandmachincgun fire poured down .from
Red bunkersaboveas troops of the 23rd Regiment fought for
ward foot by foot and-bunke-r by bunker.

Across the Mundune Vallcv to the West thn Nlnih noirt
merit fought fiercely-resistin- g North Koreans for possession
of Kim 11 Sun Ridge, named by the Reds for the North Ko
reaniremier. ine troops tooki
several small hills. Their prog-
ress towird the ridge, itself
was slowed by Communist

and small arms fire..
Between Kim and Heart-

break, "infantrymen of the
38th Regiment, also ol the
Second Division, slashed
northward and captured a
small hill. Tanks attachedto
the regiment moved into the
valley and pounded Red posi-
tions oh Kim.

Other Allied tanks roared Into
Satae East of Heartbreak for the
third straight day. They opened
point-blan- k fire on the Reds but
received heavy artillery fire in re-
turn.

South Korean troops captured a

Arrives

tocruiser "Canopus" rumbled into
view over head, thousands of Ca
nadians massed at porval Airport
cheered lustily. A guard of honor
snappedto attention, ready to wel-
come the royal couple on the first
stop of their tour, which will
Include a visit to Washington at
the end of October.

The Princess andher husband
barely missed a drab, chill recep
tion. Threatening clouds lifted and
the sun broke through onlya short
time before 'the plane came into
view. Throughout the night and
Into the morning a cold rain had
fallen. -

Airport authorities hsd made ar-
rangements to'handle the crowd of
100,000. Spectators gathered slow- -

ly, possibly discouraged by the
weather, but when the sun burst
through, the size of the crowd in
creased swiftly.

The plane touched down at Gan-
der. Nfld.. at 3 SO a.m, (CST) for
refuelling. There, the Princess and
the Duke were welcomedby a mes
sage from Sir Leonard Outer--
bridge, lieutenant-govern- of New.
foundland.

The hdge blue and silver royal
airliner took off Sundaynight from
London Airport for the month-lon- g

visit to this senior dominion
and to the United States. It veered
south of its scheduled course to
avoid rough weather.

Queen Elizabeth, Princess Mar
garet and a crowd of 1,500 were on
hand as the royal aircraft left Lon
don in a light fog.

On this end the only upset in
plans waa the wet blanket tossed in
by the weather man. He predict-
ed,low temperatures and rain dur-
ing most of the day, with skies
clearing in the evening.

..... 010
........ 100

Reynoldsand Bern.
Maglle, Jones,Kennedy and Westrum.

NEW YORK. Oct 8. W - Allie
Reynolds,starYankee righthander,
wasn't hll usual self today,but with

the help of a record tying four
double plays by his teammates,the
Yanks evenedup the 1931 World
Series at two gameseach,downing
the Giants, 6--

Sal Maglle, aceQlant hurler, was
belted froro the box after five Inn-
ings. He waa the lpajng pitcher.

The Giants sUrUdlhe scoring in

high peak overlooking the Punch
bowl east of Satae,and Heartbreak,
nut a Red counterattack forced
them off by nightfall.

The ridgellnes and(valleys echi
ed to the roar of 37 Allied
planes that bombed and strafed
Red positions.

Across the war-tor-n peninsula oa
the" Western Front, British and
American Infantrymen ground
slowly forward on both sides of
the upper Imjln River against bit-
terly resisting Reds. The U. N.
troops were supported by tanks
and massed artillery. The Reds
met the attacks with heavy artil-
lery and mortar barragesof their
own.

There was little but patrol action
on the west-centr- front Sunday
American troops in that areacap
tared Bloody Baldy, a dominating
peak, and two other objectives.

uiooay Baldy dominates most of
the. 17. S. First Cavalry Divisions
sector horUuefYonchon.

The Allied advance Sunday Waa
made behind roaof the heaviest
artillery barragesof the war. The)
U. N.'a big gunsfired 30.883 rounds
In 11 hours--

Planes were out ia strength Mon
day, after Red road andrail faellV.
ties.

Allied planes Sunday flew. 80S
sorties, many of them la close
support of United Nation troopsj
aeross.uapeninsula.

The ground battle ta the West
covered a wider front) but it could
not match the dramaon the 3,000
foot crags north of Yanggu ka
the East

There the stony mouaiin4des
spouted flame and smoke as
bombs, rockets andartillery shelbj
drove the Reds to cover. Small
groups of American Infantrymea
fought their way from bunker to
bunker with' grenades, flame-
throwers and satchel charges of
high explosives.

AP Correspondent Stan Carter
said the Redshad to be pried from
their bunkers one by one.

American troops, backed by the
battle-harden-ed French battalion,
struck at the northernmost peak
of Heartbreak from the West and
from the South. They captured the
ridgeline's dominating peak Satur-
day,

Eighth Army officers hoped their
Idrlve might be the final and vic
torious assault in the greatesthill
battle of the Korean War.

There were Increasing reportsol
Chinese Communist troops Joining
the battered North Koreans on
the Eastern Front. No Chinese
have yet been met In battle there,
however.

Eighth Army Headquarters Mon-
day reported more than 11,500
Communist casualties In the week
of ept. 29 to Oct. 5. Of this num-
ber, about 6,500 were listed as
killed, 4,500 wounded and 494 pris-
oners of war.

YANKS SCORE

6-- 2 VICTORY

YANKEt-- S

GIANTS

P

R H B

120 200 6; 10 0
000 001 2 7

the first inning, but the Yanks cams)
back wlih one in the second.Reyy
nolds" single drove In a fourth inn-
ing tally and theYanksnrere neve
beaded.The Bomberpicked up twe
more tallies in tho fifth oa JoeTH.
Magglo's home run with maa oa
base.Two more Yank UlMee came
across in the seventh. The Qias$
threatened In the ninth, seeriaga
runBit a double play odd Mm.
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AREA OIL

Wildcat Near HereAcidized,
DawsonVentureTo TakeTest

Drop Hook No 1 MeCrary. wild-

cat six miles north of Big Spring,
a ubjected to i 10

cld treatment during the wee-
kend but swabbing had produced

no returns lhi morning.
A Glasscock county wildcat re-

covered only mud on a Spraberry
drilWem test Two wildcats In
Martin were scheduledto plug and
abandon, and another recovered
only drilling fluid on a drillstem
test A prospective northwest
Dawson Pennsylvania discovery
Wd preparing to take a test,

Bordcir
Dana, Shay it Barker No, 1

Mjrtlc iftcKnlght. C NE NE 367-- 8

drilled to 5,783 In lime and
shale.' -

Phillips No Clayton, C NE
SE T&-P- , drilled to 6,930
In lime.

Dawson
Greenbrier No. 1 M C. Llndsey,

C SK SK 132-- ELillR, 13 miles
west of I.amcsa, perforated from
10 the latter depth being
at the bottom of the pay ao far
drilled into the Pennsylvanlan. It
prepared to test through perfora
tions This zone, thought by some
to be possibly the Strawn, yielded
oil at the estimatedrate of 30 bar-
rels per hour on a drillstem a
week ago.

Gulf No. Dean, C SW NW
29-- Poltevant, In northeast Daw-

son, drilled to 10,178 in Urn and
tfhert

qulf No. Dean, C NW SW
T&P, was coring from

10,690 In lime and chert. "It cored
from 10,637-64- recovering 12 feet
of lime and dolomite.

Gull No. 1 VesUI. C NE NW
lL34-7- T&P. 14 miles northeast
orLamesa,drilled to 3,825 In lime,
and waited on cement to fet with
2,400 sacks around Sti-inc- h string
to 3,820

Moncrlcf No. 1 Cobden, C SW
SW 02-- ElARR. drilled to 6.068
Iji lime in northwest Dawson.

Tide Water No. 1 Stokes, C SE
NE PSL. drilled to 11.326
111 lime and shale.

Glasscock
Argo No. 1 M. E. Cook. C NW

SW1T-34-4- T&P, took a drillstem
test from 6,379-8.44- The tool was
open for 50 minutes. Then was a
fair blow for 25 minutes, email
blow for 13 minutes and slight
blow for- - 11 minutes. ne,eovery
was 95 feet of drilling mud". Op-

erator then drilled ahead to 6,576
in sandy shale. This test, 'four
miles southwestof Garden City,
h,ld recovered gas-c- mud on
test from 6,097-6,31-9 Saturday In
the Spraberry.

Magnolia No. 1 Bryan, C SE NW
T&P, eight miles south-

west of Garden City, drilled to
3.013 The 9H-l- n casing was set
at 3,012 with 2.025 sacks. O

Murphy &' Ashland No. 1 Couey,
C SW SW T&P. 20 miles
southwest of Garden City, drilled

SenatorsSeekAn
Early Adjournment

By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON
WASHINGTON Oct 8

opened a senatedrive for early
adjournment todav by asking
speedy approval of three bills In-

volving the spending of more than
$65 billion

Democratic Leader McFarland
of Arizona outlined this ambitious
program for his colleagues

1 A romprumhe $56,937,808,030
defense money bill supplying

fundi fur the Army, Navy.
Air and Marines.

2 A Compromise foreign - aid
nuasure uu'liorizing a $7,483 400,-00- 0

progrjm of economic and mlll- -
tary assistance abroad

3 A new JI 751 1.781 catch-al-l
money bill earningfunds for more
than a score uf goternmenUagent
cles Including those handling eco-

nomic controls and civil defense
Originally there had been talk

TexasCottonCrop
Seen63 Pet.Down

WASHINGTON Oct.
Agriculture department today est!
mated the 1951 cotton crop in Tex-
as at 4 8 million bsles, or 63 per
tent of normal.

For the nation, tbe figure was
placed at 16,931,000 bales of. 500
pounds .gross w eight. This Is 360,-00- 0

bales less than the 17,291,000
bales forecast a month ago. How-
ever, It Is sharply, higher than
lakt year's small crop of 10,012,000

bales and compares very favorab-
ly with the U940-4- 9) aver-
age of 12.030.00Q bales.

The Texa, yield per acre was
placed at 183 pounds wHUe the In-

dicated yield, nationally was Z9i ,T

pounds comparedwlth'269.2 pounds
last year and 265:9 for the
average.

The Increase this year was rec-
ommended"by th government as
a mean of replenishing Stocks
Which. had dwindled to low level

. under ,tb' prepardnea program.
Supplementingthe crop are 22

minion bale from previousvcjop
Condition .of 1he crop as of Oct

i In an accompanyingreport, the
, 'census bureau said5,467,911 bale

to J0.07J and ran Schlumberger. It
was waiting on string to run
to bottom.

Ohio No 1 Frances Moeller, C
NE NE T&P, drilled to
4,460 In lime.

Phillips No. 1 Berry. C NW "NW

T&P, 17 miles northwest
of Garden City, drilled to 8,398.

Phillips No. 1 McDowell, C NE
NE T&P, In northern
Glasscock, bad progressed to

Rowan & Owings No. 2 Schwert-ne-r,

C NE SE T&P, was at
7,000 feet and had releasedrig.

Rowan & Owings No. 3 Schwert-ne-r

C SW NW T&P. drill-

ed to 1,135 In redbeds and shale
Rowan & Owings No. 4 Schwert-ne-t.

In the same section, was mov-

ing rig to location, which has not
yet been announced.

Driver Spraberry locations are
Ashland No. Schrock, 1,980

from the east and 660 from the
south lines of section T&Pi
rotary 8,000; No. 2-- Schrock,

from the south and east lines
of the section. No 3 Schrock,
1,980 from south and 660 from east
lines of sFctlon; No. Schrock.
660 from south and east lines of
the section.

Tex Harvey locationsInclude Ash-

land No. 6

660 from south andwest lines of
section T&P: and No. 6

n, 1,980 from the
west and 660 from the aouth lines
ofCfhe section, both scheduled to
8,000;.and Ashland No. Qulnn,
too irom ine west ana i,vau irom
the north lines of section
T&P, rotary 8,000.

Howard
rh Deep Rock No. 1 McCrary, C
MYnn MR . - Ht.n lHl.4.4 1Anvr . tr, uijcttvu v,'

000 gallons of add from 9.045462
and was swabbing. There were no
reports on recovery, and some un-

official report Indicated that Mon
day morning the add water bad not
been recovered.

Smith No. 1 Boyd, prospective
Canyon discovery In extreme north-
east Howard, bad run 5tt-lnc- h cas-

ing and was waiting on cement
to set. It 1 In section 5, H&TC,
five miles northeast of Vincent.

Seaboard No. 1 Haney, C NW
SW T&P. drilled to 7,688.
It Is expected to reach the reef
horizon,of the Vealmoor pool this
week, r
Martin

afar! No.l Brown, C NW NW
T&P7 took a drillstem

test from 8,435-8,60- 0 for two hours
There was a fair blow throughout.
Recovery was'108 feet of drilling
Quid. Operator drilled ahead to I,-6-

In lower Permian.
Gulf No. 3--B Glass, C SE SW

T&P. squeezed 35 sacks
of cement below the retainer" at
10,416 and was wafting on cement
to set . ,

No. 2 Breedlove,
C NE, SW 258 Briscoe, progressed
to 8,545 In sand and lime.

Phillips No. A Clinton, C SW

that congress could wind up the
session this weekend, but McFar-
land Is now hoping for adjourn-
ment Oct. 20 Even that date ap-

peared optimistic.
All three of the pending Senate

blfls are on McFarland's "must"
list. Senate approval, which
seemedcertain, would send two of
them to the President's desk

The House, generally further
along with Its work, turned today
to a bill already passed by the
Senate to cut down on the maxi-
mum size and weight of parcel
post packages.

The only point In the foreign
aid bill which the Senate has not
already approved Is the deletion
by the House of a provision giving
the new administrator of foreign
aid a place on the board of direct-
ors of the Export-Impo-rt Bank
board.

This compared with 2,771,959 gin
ned to the same date last year
and 5,306,453 two years ago,

No estimate of cottonseed pro
duction was given,

The Oct. 1 condition of the crop,
the yield per acre and production,
respectively, by states Included:

Texas 63,183 and 4,800,000
New Mexico 80,436 and 300,000.
Oklahoma 62,174, and 580,000.
Arkansas 73,341 and 1.6 million.
Louisiana 82,389 and 800,000.
The production of American- -

Egyptian cotton wa estimated at
44,200 bale comparedwith 64,200
last year and 25,400 for the ar

average. Production of this type
by state Included Texa 18,000
bale 'compared with 18,900 last
year,

Ginning this year and last, re
spectively, by date included:

Arizona 55,980 and 74,533 run-
ning bales, Arkansas 303,725 and

'

118,728; California .90,797 and
Louisiana 435.823,' and 216,-65- 3,

New Mexico 18,049 and 12.--
691; Oklahoma 54.552 and 5,756;
jexa i,7Si,Z7t and 1,002,467,

Oct 8 Wl -- Theihad beenginned prior to 1

SE T&P, five miles west
of Stanton, prepared to plug and
abandonafter recovering only salt
water In swabbing above plugged
back depth of 3,600. It first had
failed to 7,625 in the Spraberry.

Stanollnd No. 2--A Mulkey, C SE
SE T&P, three milessouth
east of Stanton,also was preparing
to plug and abandon at 7,750 aft
er recovering' mostly salt water In

swabbing.
Tide Water No. 1 Dickenson, C

NE NE T&P. drilled to
8,504. to drill out retainer.

Mitchell
Stanollnd No. 1 F A. Langley,

C SW NE T&P, was run-
ning casing above plugged back
depth of 4,860 to test the Clear
Fork.

Sterling
Humble No. 1 McEntyre. C NE

SE H&TC, 12 miles north-
west of Sterling City, was running
Schlumberger survey to bottom at
8,995 In lime, dolomite.

Convict Student
In Murder Trial

TUSCALOOSA, Ala., Oct. t. W

A University of Alabama student
convicted of second,degree mur
der was held In the county JslI
today while bis attorneys framed
an appeal.

4 Lawyers for James L. Colvln,

24, Lincoln, Ala., have 30 days In

which to file a motion Jpr a new
trial with the Alabama Circuit
Court of Appeals.

Colvln wis convicted after a six-da- y

trial In the fatal shooting of

bis roommate, Jerome Veazey, 27,

Greenville, Miss., last April.
The jury fixed his sentence at

15 year In prison when it reported
Saturday night. Court officials said
Colvln could not be granted ball
because thesentencewas for long-
er than 10 years.

The handsome Junior, known as
a good student, claimed that he
fired whenVeazeyadvancedon him
with a knife, Ignoring a warning
to bait.

The shooting followed a brief
quarrel betweenVthe roommates
over noise from a party Veazey
gave the preceding night In their
apartment.

Thfee Die When
TrappedIn Fire

EL PASO, Oct. S. hree

young men died when trapped by
a flash fire that roared through
a warehouse here early Sunday,

Burned to death were .Thomas
Blackwood, 25, of Decatur, Ala.:
Melvln Clark Newman, 25, Guth-
rie, Okla., and an unidentified sol
dier. Blackwood shared a small
apartment In -- the southeast corner
of the sheet metal structure. Ap
parently the soldier was spending
the night with them.

Assistant Fire Chief Raymond
II. Pcnnell, 59, died after the heart
seizure.

Damage was estimated at $300,- -
000.

Playboy Remarried
Divorced Wife Last
June2 In Dallas

DALLAS. Oct. 8.
King III, wealthy Texas playboy
who announcedIn Paris hewould
wed an 'Egyptian belly dancer, was
remarried to his divorced wife
here last June 2.

The secret, wedding took place
In the home of a friend of the
family, Miss Mayme Brewer. She
said the details were not disclosed
because "Sheppard's mother In
Houston wouldn't have approved,"

Judge Robert Hall said he per-
formed the simple' ceremony. The
license was obtained In Kaufman,
May 23. from Deputy Kaufman
County Clerk Mrr. Joe Sprinkle,
Jr. -

Mexico TV Station
Affiliates With Two
American Networks

NEW YORK, Oct. 8. W Mexi-

co's newest television station,
XELD-T- at Matamora ha sign
ed up with American Networks
affiliation agreements. Like sta
tlons In Texas, It connection 1

by film recordings only. The an
nouncementpointed out this la the

Nothing Is Stolen
Burglars broke Into a loaded box

car at the Radford WholesaleGro-
cery company, 101 Runnel street,
last night, but nothing was taken,
city police reported this morning.
Railway detectives were Working
on the attempted burglary today.

PharmacyWeek Set
AUSTIN, Oct. 8. UWOor. Shiv-

ers designated Oct, 21-2-8 today a
Natlpnal Pharmacy Week la Tex-
as.

Oilman Dies
PITTSBURGH. Oct. I. (JfWohn

Evon Nelson, 73, former director
and executive vicepresident of the
GuUtyi Corporation, died Batur--
oy. i

IConfereesGet

Down To Major

Tax Bill Issues
By FRANCIS J. KELLY

WASHINGTON, Oct 8. Wl A
Senate-Hous-e Conference Commit
tee today got down to the big
point of dispute fit a bill to In
crease taxes by $5 billion to 17 bil-
lion a year.

The remaining major controver
sies between the two branches In-

volve'
1. The size of the lnefease In In

dividual Income taxes. In all but
the highest brackets, the House bill
calls for a 12tt per cent- boost in
the tax due under present rates,
the Senate bill for an 11 per cent
rise. The finsl figure probably will
be somewhere in between.

2. A House proposal to make a
greater portion of a company'
earning subjectto the excessprof-
its tax.

3. Whether to impose corporation
taxes on unallocated profit of

presently untaxed
Members of the 12-m- confer

ence group are pointing for a final
agreement by Tuesday night some
even spoke hopefully of completing
the compromisebill today. But any
one of the big unresolved issues
might hold back the final settle-
ment several days.

The conferees capped five days
of negotiations last week with a

Saturday session that lasted until
nightfall. They cleaned up a hun
dred oddsand ends of the bill, but
readily conceded' that the big is
sues still remained to be worked
out

Additions and increasesto the ex-

cise taxes, along with a few de
creases,now are out of the way.
If the new lew can be enactedby
Oct. 21. the changes will take ef
fect Nov. 1. The excise boosts all
are slated to end'April 1, 1954. They
Include an increase in the tax on
hard liquor from $9 to 110.50
gallon, on beer from IS to 19 a

J barrel, on cigarettes from7 cent
a pack to 8; on gasoline from 1H
cent a gallon to 2.-- on new auto--

mobiles from 7 to 10 per cent of the
manufacturers' price.

BEAUMONT, Oct. I. Two

men who began aa laborer In

Texa oil field received the (tat
petroleum Industry's top award
for distinguished service today.

The awards, at the annual meet-

ing of the Texas
Oil Gas Association, went to
Arch H. Rowan, ,Fort Worth In-

dependent operator, and J. A.
Neath, Houston, vice president of
the Humble Oil A Refining Com-

pany.
One of Texas' top education of-

ficials, speaking at today's session,
rapped the support arid direction
of education in the hand of the
federal government,

R, B. Anderson ofVernon, chair-
man of the State Board of Edu-
cation, called educationone of the
fundamentals of Texas prosperity.
and urged Texans to Increasetheir

Texan Among 14
Killed In Crash

TOKYO, Oct 8. tn--A Texan was
among the 14 men killed Sept. 27
when a 6 transport crashed on
a mountain southwest of here.

He was Lt. Charles Augustus
Brewer, of Texarkana, the Air
Force reported.

FightersReady
WASHINGTON. Oct. 8.

planes at undisclosed bases
throughout the country are ready
," hours a day to meet an enemy
attack, according to Secretary of
the Air Finletter.

THE WEATHER
TEMPERATURE

Cltr Mai Mil.
AbUen ii 4)
AmarUlo ., 74 44,
BIO SPBINO 70 4J
Chleef . .. 1 M
Deaeer M 31
EI Peio 74 H
Fort Worth
CUlt.iton to as
Now York 11 14
Son Antonio 7 si
8t Loull 4 )
Bun iu tod7 il 1 1) p m , rUti Tundirillliin ,
EAST TEXAS! Clear to partly eleudr

throuih Tv.cnUr Wsrmir Tueidsy
WEST TEXAS Clear to peril? cloudr

and warmer throujh Tuoiday,

MARKETS

WAlt 3TEEET

'HEW TORE. Oct -,-y-The stock mar-
ket continued lu adrancln tendtnelea to-
day Oetaa wire mall it tbe opeiuaf

Oatniret Includes Aueond. Republic
atiel, IntcrnaUonst Paperand ainelalr Oil
Loieri Included Pennirltsnl Rillresd

Telephone and IntreUoal
Nickel.

LIVESTOCK O

FORT WORTH, OeL I ffwr.Hl.stetdy; sosd and choice elaushtersteen
nd IierUnil I1M1IU: laaa tH-l- !

HI; common and medium Users aadJMtltnji tf cowl Slt-sr- toed
aov uwee siauinier csjvef sjo-fj- cora-tei-

aad learllnci SUck.r
vaiees sm; lew 'uinT calm IM.
Blocker sows UMl

Boil huh lowirt choice lto-s-

noond butchers lis uft UIU. '
Sheep steady deed and. chat w oiled

UmM 111 Cull to tool awes SU--

reedir Umbo IIUII.

COTTON

MEW TORE. Oct. r. 0T) Kesa cotton
pneve ioB7 were i.av i sj I a esie
Usher than the prerleuaelese. Oct. Me.
Pee. MT.ll and Uarck Mia.

JuryDismissedIn
C-Ci- ty ArsonTrial

Two Are Presented
PetroleumAwards

COLORADO CITY, Oct. S. A

hopelessly deadlocked Jury was
dismissed here Saturdaynight in
the case of J. S. Rogers, charged
with arsom

Earl Blbby, foreman, told Judge
A. S. Mauzey that the Jurors were
so deadlocked that it was useless

NAACP Secretary
Blasts Both Of
Texas'Senators

AUSTIN, Oct. 8. W- V- WaRer
White, executive secretary of the
National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People, crit
icized both Texa Senator Sun-
day,

White laid Sen. Connally made
a careerof "talking to death any
and every bill to Implement the
equal protection guarantee of the
federal Constitution." White did
not give examples.

The grievous disappointment
of (Senator Lyndon) Johnson'slin
ing up with the Dfxlecrats against
civil rights makes It Imperative
that by 1952 the Negro registered
vote In Texas be raised as close
as possible to Its full potential of
600,000," White said.

Author Mann's Son
Wins EncoresIn
U. S. Music Debut

SANTA MONICA, Calif., Oct.,8
(jT Three encores greeted the

merican debjjt Sunday night of
Vlollst Michael Mann, son of Au-

thor Tboma Mann.
Thomas Mann wa In the au-

dience "a bis soon presented the
Western Hemisphere premier of

Carlo StamlU' "Concerto in D
Major"

Sharing honors with Mann was
Yaltah Menuhln. 30, sister of viol- -

lnlst Yeudi Menuhln. She played
Mozart "Fiano uoncerwwn 1.

Minor."

support of schoolson state and lo-.:-1
'levels.

Anderson 1 retiring a associa
tion president. "Education Is truly
a seed of prosperity and well-being-."

he said.
"We have seen the corrupting

influence of federal funds which
ha withered local responsibility in
several phases of our society. We
must guard against lt in our
schoolrooms. It has become
a common practice in a great
many area of life to exchange
local authority and responsibility
for federal fund."
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to try (o reach a decision. Judge
Mauzey then dismissed the venire
men.

A retrial of the case,which con-

sumed all of last week, was in
prospect. Rogers, charged with
firing the Gosnell hotel, which he
owned and which was heavily
mortgaged and Insured, on June
It, spent most of Friday and Sat-

urday on the stand.
Although District Attorney El--

don Malum subjected him to
lengthy cross examination, Roger
nver walvered in his contention
that be knew nothing about inflam-
mables being placed about the
hotel. Testimony In the trial (bow-

ed there was a considerablequan-
tity of liquid resembling gasoline
in Jars about the building and on
the roof.

The Jury received the case at
5:15 p.m. t
Woman Is Killed

ALBUQUERQUE, Oct. 8 lV--

Archie Bryant, 60, of Texas
City, Tex., was killed Sunday night
when the car she was in was hit
head-o-n by another auto whose

Ldrlver was asleep. The accident
was near Cllnes Corners, 60 miles
east of here on Highway 66. 4
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Naaritls, Lumbago jim)
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Enjoy bloo4 relief from iwolWo.
machine joint, arthritis, rhtumailsm.
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root to you for trylnf toio prescrip-
tion formula called Mtuclt-Ru- Wide-
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by the famed Society of Motion Picture
Art Directors u "the year'smost advancedconceptof

styling." by new that
makes othercarsseem

Inside New concepts of luxury and
cradled bythe PackardLimousineRide.

.And mote trunk room than in any sedanon the toad.
thrifty, smooth power

a new Packard. Engine
eight). " -
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Big Spring (Texas)

Are
In

Seven fines were assessed In

county court tbl morning after
pleas of guilty were accepted.

Lewi P. Foster fined 1100

and court costs after pleading guilty,
to charge of liquor

in a dry area.
The remaining six fines result

GRAND

88

219 Main

MASIIIKQ ACKAtD

2200
2300
2400

bated
taxes,
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from case driving while in-

toxicated. ar)d
assessed'against Paul Conley,

Weldon Cajetara Gorla,
Fernando Hernandez John a,

while John Martin drew
$50 cost.

'In case Wed week,
Bronscum plea from

guilty guilty
costs. chargedwith

driving while
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MossadeghDueTodayFor U .N.
DebateOf IranianOil Issue
NEW YOHK, Oct. 8. n'i

Premier Mohammed Mossadegh
is scheduled to arrive today by
plane to present his country's case
to the United Nations Security
Council In the oil dispute with
Britain.

The council Is not expected to
meet before Thursday. Meantime
the seed and ulllift nrpml.r u
expected to hold bedside confer--

V.A.

ences U. N. diplomat!
In New hotel
question of

problem
N. should to Inter-

fere.
Mossadegh, fervent National-

ist, led Britain's
Anglo-Irania- n Company
of bed modest

Tehran. rare--

Mor&heacf & Mead
Agent For Allied Van Lines, Inc.

From Coast to Coast
to Any Point in Texas

We Move Your Furniture With
Experience And Safety,

LOCAL LONG DISTANCE
PHONE 2635 day, 338 night

BIG SPRING BONDED

WAREHOUSE
MOREHEAD & MEAD

PromptnessWith Courtesy
Is Our Slogan

DON'T MISS

Grand Opening Sale
NOW PROGRESS

a new . . .

and here'swhy you it

only in Ford Cars:

llff .

th power you whstn you flood It
It yours with Fordomallc You'll find It the moil thrUling experience you ovsr
had. discover Hit advantagesof having . . . the smooth going that
automatic employing torque converterscan give . . , plus the tip,
control, and tarings that can automatic can give you. For fordo-mat-lc

combinesthe finer features of oil other

Die automatic drive tome can offe you Is a
torqvo converter which mutttpllei torque with

owl ft useof gears.Its odvantag ts a smooth
flow of powtrr tti Is o trnoJer
fonge of torque nwlllplkotton which requires
more power from the engine and on unco-ftonlc-al

ax'e ratio which Increasescosts.

Some

Other4 cars, offer an automatic drive .hat usts
ejutoeioiK gearslai uivtrroiea w umpiineo:

at right) instead of a torqve converter.
The advantagehere Is more "go," more con-fr-el

and greotereconomy.The

k that this system Is not 01 smooth, nor as
erkfree at a torque converter,.

See our of

USED

with from
a suite a York on the
central nationalization
of her oil Is a domestic and
the U. refuse

a
the fight to drive

Oil out
Iran from his in his

private house in He

And

get

AH nd
You'll

drivei you
with

form

w.j Mjri..- - -- .

CBk. dttltel

1

ly4eft It except to appear In parl-

iament, where he made Impas-

sioned pleas sometimes accom-
panied by fainting spells for
support against what he regarded
as foreign exploiters.

Dressed In pink pajamas, he
dignitaries as V. ll

Uarrlman, President Tru-

man's special envoy, and Britain's
Ambassador Sir Francis Shep-

herd.
Reports from Home and Amster-

dam, where the premier's plane
stopped Sunday, described 'him as
grimacing with pain and trembling
with nervousness.At both stops he
made only brief appearances.

Mossadegh Is accompanied by
his physician son, his daughter,
Deputy Premier Hussein Fatcml,
three members of the Iranian Na-

tional Oil Board and other offici-

als. Tehran dispatches said there
were 17 In -- the party.

In the U. N. battle over the fate
of the AIOC, Mossadeghwill face
Britain's suave Sir Gladwyn Jebb,
whose rapler-Uk- e wit has punc-

tured the rhetoric of such a for-
midable adversary as Russia's Ja-

cob A. Malik.
The expected verbal duel be-

tween the tearful, emotional Mossa-
degh and United States television
favorite Jebb brought a huge de-
mand to the U, N. for tickets. With
the council meeting in a small,
temporary room, the U. N. said
newsmen would fill all extra scats
and no other tickets could be
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IT GIVES YOU INSTANT "00"!
lecowse'Fordomatlc gives you a combination of rho

best featuresof oH other automaticdrives, H deriver

Instant "go" for exceptionaVy aiy, exceptionally
smoothstarting, paulnf , and hlH climbing. Hi extra
Intermedlare Geargives you a pushof extrapower
any rime you want if , . . extra braking power, too,
that's outstandingly smooth
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Texas

Wins

Kids
LONDON, Oct. 8. Ul A Texas

veteran closed out today a successf-

ul1 two-ye- right for custody of
his two daughters by his English
war bride.

Wlnncnjn the long court battle
was Wtlbert Roy Benner of Route
One, Del Valle, Tex. As soon as he
can get boat tickets heplans to gn
home with his daughters Rosetta,
6, and Iris, 5.

Justice SirHarry Valsey voided
a contempt Of court order agalnit
Mrs. Violet Benner for falling to
obey his directive to hand over the
children to her husband.

Benner latycr said the Texan
seized the two girls last week at
Mrs. Benner's home In Purfleet.
She was not at home.

The Benners were married In
1944 when the Texan was an Air
Force private stationed in this
country. When the war ended she
declined to go to America with him

Mrs. Benner sued unsuccessfully
last October for a divorce on cruel-
ty grounds.The court held that she
filed the suit mainly to Justify her
refusal to go with Benner to his
Texas home. He was awarded
custody of the two daughters, but
she refused to glv. them up. The
contempt citation followed.

D. J. Ackner. Benner's lawyci.
said today his client, having gained
actual custody of the children, is
content to let the matter drop.

"He no longer wishes to take his
wife home with him." Ackner said,
"since he hasnow found that Mrs
Benner has given birth to twins of
which he Is not the father."

Dismissing the- - case, Justice
Valsey commented

"It is extraordinary that at he
wjfc petitioned for a divorce at a
time when she was apparently In
an advancedstate of pregnancy by
another man and her husbandknew
nothing about it."

At State Fair
DALLAS, Oct. 8. W Good fair-goin-g

weather brought crowds to
the State Fair today.

Dedication ceremonies were
scheduled for the new livestock
Judging pavilion which will seat
3,200. Ray Wllloughby of San

president of the Southwestern
gallic mucis ABauiiauuu, wee iuv

I speaker.

Here'swhy Fordomotic
piristhemoil in thepast!
For the pastyear,automotive writers, engineersand owners havebeen
raving automaticdriving
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Fofdomatk drive your cor for you belter than yea
coutd ever drive It yovraelf. k brine,! you a com-

pletely new rivM

driving become Ire development begon where OR

other automatic drivei left offl

Ye, Fordomatlc has a torque converter plus automatic gears.
It bring you only the advantage!of both drivei and eliminate!
the dhodvonlaget.

Unlike cars with only a torque converter (which start and
crulieoli In one drive gear), Fordomotk. itor fait and smooth
In Intermedials Gear then shifts Itielf into Drive Gear.
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MAN IS STILL

UNCONSCIOUS
IN 2ND LIFE

LONG BEACHoCallf.,.0ct. .

W Mclvln Hewitt, 28. Is going
Into the fifth day of his "sec-
ond life" today, but he doesnt
know it.

Hewitt has not regained con-

sciousness since doctors cut
into his chestand massagedhis
heart back to life early Thurs-
day. He was rushed to an El
Monte hospital after falling and
hitting his head outside a tav-

ern. At the time of the opera-
tion, the doctors said he had
been dead 15 minutes.

Later Hewitt was removed to
the Veterans Hospital here. His
condition Is critlcalo

NEW YOHK. Oct. 8 111 The
former wile of Texas oil ticlr Shep-
pard King HI flew In from Rome
today and saidshe hoped he would
he happy with SamlaGamal, Egyp-
tian bcllv dancer.

Mrs. Gloria King, divorced list
year, said she herseK still loved
him but only '.'like a brother."

Asked whether she resented his
to the dancer, she re-

plied
"Why should I If he 1

think it Is fine. I really do.
"If it Is not the making of him.

It wjll be the breaking of him."
Mrs. King was- - by

King's sister, Patricia. 18. Both had
been spendinga vacation with King
in Home and had seen him off
there on a trip to Cairo to be re-
united with the girl he wants to
marry over his mother's objec
tions.

The two young w&men are' to
leave todayfor Houston where they
villi discuss .the romance with

BIG SPRING
Mrs. Tanflla Tor-

res, Mrs. Mamie Rice,
409 Donfcy; Mrs. Mary
911 West 5th; Mrs. Susan Norris,
Gail Rt ; Mrs. Massey Pounds,
2502 Odessa; Leroy
O'Brien. 1110 East 4th; Howard
Sneed, Rt. 1; Mrs. Ann Hayworth,
709 Abrams; Mrs. Barbara Wilson,
Rt. 1; Wanda Dement. Rt. 1,

Knott;. Mrs. Katie Barber. 511
Benton; Warren Kelly, 212-- Ken
dall Road; Mrs. Joan Shull, 1809
West Midland.

Dismissals Connie Flcklln,
1313 West 6th, Odessa; Mrs. Ada

711 Gregg; Mrs. Mol
lie Lomax, 1306 Runnels; Josefa
Ramirez. Knolt; Mrs. .Reba Wolf,
204 North Nolan; Mrs. Ruby Bar-be-e,

Rt. 1; Mrf. Laula NeU King.
505 Johnson; Curtis Crabtree,
Knott Rt.; TanfUa -- Torres, Coa
homa; Mrs. Pearl James, Rt. 2;
Sulema 402 NW 6th;
Mrs. Mamie Rice, 409 Donley; Le-

roy 1110 East 4lhj War- -
ren Kelly, 212-- Kendall Road;
Mrs. Sara Driver, 1206 Johnson;
Mrs Fay Butler, 1101 North Nol-
an: Bcnlta Ortiz. RL 1: Barbara
Wilson: Rt. 1; Mrs. Mary Rus
sell, 1903 Johnson; Wanda Dement,
Knott; Mrs. Massey Pounds, 2502
Center,Odessa;Mrs. Marjorle Tip--
on, Snyder.

COWPER
Mrs. A. M. Ses-

sions, City.
Juanlta

City; Mrs. A. If. Rlpps, City;
Charley Haynes, City.

CITY, Oct. 8. Hos-
pital nurses at the Root hospital
here reported this morning that
the condition of Mrs. John e.

Injured in an automobile
mishap near the Col-Te- x refinery

night, was
Mrs. McGuiro was hurt when an

driven by Tobe Wom- -

ack of Cuthbert crashed into the
back of a cotton.trailer.

MrS. husband, 61. of
Cuthbert, was .driving the pickup
which towed the trailer, loaded
with a bale of cotton. With htm
we're Mrs. MeGutre, Robert Mur
ray and Judy Ann 7, a

Only Mrs. McGuire was Injur
ed. Mrs. McGuire was
thrown against the Inside of the cab
following the crash. The trailer was
wrecked and the McGuire pickup
was naaiy damaged.

Mrs. McGuire is believed to be
badly bruised but not seriously in-

jured.
Womack had 'oh his

face and his nose was injured. He
was given emergency

The accidentwas by
Deputy Sheriff Bob McGuire, who
was that there "was an
accident on Highway SO west of
town." He did. not know until he
reached thescenethat his mother,
father and daughter Judy Ann
were involved. .

A
The End

bj tiii Asiocuuq ran
Traffic accidents took a deadly

toll in Texas over the weekend,
At least 20 deaths were reported
on roads and streets.

At least 12 other persons died
in other violence.

Th3 worst traffic accident oc-

curred killing six persons.

1
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TexasHeir Ignores
Ban Kiss Samia
CAIRO. Oct

Oriental ban on

FormerWife Back Home,
Hopes Will Be Happy

engagement

Isjiappy?

accompanied

HOSPITAL
NOTS

HOSPITAL
Admissions

Coahoma;
Etherldge,

Center,

Tennessee.

Knlghtstep,

Hernande,

O'Brien,

HOSPITAL-CLINI- C

Admissions

Dismissals Rodrlquez,

Woman'sCondition
Said Satisfactory
Following Mishap

COLORADO

Saturday "satisfactory."

automobile

McQulre's

McGuire,
granddaughter.

Evidently,

lacerations

treatment.
Investigated

telephoned

Traffic Accidents
Take Deadly Toll
During Week

Mon.,

To
8 Ignoring an (Wealthy widow of Houston, was still dsr inflamed bronchial

nteed to you,kissing-- by,
unmarried couples, Texas lr

Sheppard King III grabbed belly-danc-

Simla Gamal at the airport
today and gave her a big smack.

"I was missing Samia too much
so I decided to cpme to Cairo and
spend one week with her," said
King who defied his and be-

came engaged to the- Egyptian
beauty In Paris a

King was to sail for the United
States, Oct. 7, to try to argue his

out disinheriting ,a,e ,ha h
II IlnMit In

stead.
He waved his hand

ly when asked If hisi

King
King's mother.

public

optimistical- -
thismother, happening," she

Asked how she expected the
mother react, the younger Mrs.
King said.

"Like bombshell"
The mother has threatened dis

inherit her If goes
with the marriage.

To questions whether was
serious about the romance, his for
mer wife said- -

hope Is
she and King's sister had

kind words for the dancer.
Mrs. King said she Is a "verv

nice, perfectly woman,
perfectly wonderful

think she is very Eirl.
added sister, "she is genial,
friendly, and everybody her."

7
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Big Spring (Texas) ITcrald, Oct 8, 1951

stop
chest

rm convincedmat when mothnr ."";" uiww
sees Samla evervthlno ulll """"" minions users.
rignt. he said.

addedhis sister Patricia who
knew S.imla In Paris. Is on her
wav to Texas to mediate. Jlalrici.i
said In Home Sunday the mother
son dispute was none of her busi
ness.

Samla, asked whether the mar
riage wasstlll answered with

Egyptian fatalism
Mektoub (What Is written Inwealthy mother of

him Mam tiMPA "If written that
"d mself shall married, then

nothing shall prevent from
said.

to

to
son he through

King

"I he serious."
Both

beautiful
person."

"1 nice
King's

likes

W-.- ie

'
ho .11 oi

He

on.
typical

frnm It Is I

be

a

a

a

a

Z

7

King will stay at the Mcna flouse
Hotel at the foot of the Pyramids
Samia. who danced for King k

on the French Riviera last
year. Is on location for a new mov
le "The Beautiful Face" near
there.

King said he planned to "see
plenty of Samla" at the desert
studio.
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BetterCoughRfM
When neV drugs or old fall to
your couth or cold don't delay.
Creomuliion contains only safe, help
ful, proven inf.redif.nU and no nar-
cotics to disturb nature's process. It
goesright to the seatof the trouble to
aid nature soothe and heal' raw. tn.

tfl membranes,
-- nwy please

mother

wcekwgo.

Sheppard

CREOIYIUL'SION
tti.mi CMfkl, Oeit CeMa, Arete IrawSMa
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Trleaned
S & J Duracleaners

1305 llth Plac J3J--J

AMARILLO
2 Flights

SI6.80 plus tax

Phono 2 1 00 far ud all yw (ran

DOYOU

INtUlf?
Thenyou'rebetteroff

smokingPHILIP MORRIS
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. . becausePhilip Morris is

defiiifely less irritating,

definitely milder than any

other leading brandI

PROVE IT YOURSELF
Take the

PHILIP NOSE TEST

NEW

Phone

Daily
Ono-Wa-y

intorwtm mcrnthns--v

MORRIS

IKE1

. . . start enjoying PHILIP MORRIS today!

NO CIGARETTE
HANGOVER

maansMORE SMOKING PLEASURE!
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Try to deserve t. God will promote you If you
pass his tests. "I will promote thee unto very great--honor.- "

Num. 22:17

LatestDoubleTalk ProvesThat
OJd LeopardHasn'tChangedSpots

JosephS'alln i lateit excursion Info the
Kever-Nev- Land of Marxist dialectic, ai
Modified V Lenin ,and revised by Stalin,
leeks to prove that'Ituula ii eager to out-

law atomic warfare but the United State
leeks to legitimize it.

The Soviet Union, he laid In an Inte-
rview confirming that Russia hadrecently

touched off ancther atomicbomb, "standi
for strict InternaUonal control x x x cai-rle- d

out conscientiouslyandwlth all exact-
itude." Russia hasno Intention of uslig
the bomb against anyone, but the U.S.
wants control based "not on prohibition
of the atomic weapon but on Its lcgaHza-Ubh,- "

he added.
Tacts are that the U.S. atomic control

proposal, supportedby a majority of Unit-

ed Nations members, called for an Inter-
national fommUilon to keep close control
of both atomic weaponsand atomic energy
for peaceful purposes. This commission
would have been empoweredto enter any
country and make, close Inspection rf
atomic plants whenever and vherever it

ColumbusProbablyNot First, But
His DiscoveryOneThatCounted
Honor guest it the'Spanlsh Embassy's

celebration" of Columbus Day In Washing-
ton tbla week will be a d&
scendant of the great explorer. He isLt.
Christopher Cohimbusof th,e SpanishNavy
who, by virtue of his descent from the
discoverer of America, bears the honorary
title of a five-sta- r admiral. "

Whether Columbuswas the first to "dis-
cover America seems doubtful, but It Is
certain that nothing came of earlier dis-
coveries, while that of the great Christo-
pher turned the world topsy-turv-

We are told thiMt cost about S36.000
for Columbus to make .his great find. The
90 men aboard the Santa Maria, Nina
and Plnta drew wages it the rate of
$3,500 a month.

And now comes an AP reporter to re-

mind ui that Queen Isabella didn't foot
the bill. She offered to pawn her Jewels
to finance the voyage, but that u as
far ai It went. The money was borrowed
from the endowment fund of a police
force called the Santa He'rmandad. The
loan wai later repaid by the crown. Co--

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

ChinaLobby $eefsTo Put Red
Tag On Any OpposingChiang

tf ASHINGTON. A new and Interest-
ing little scandal has turne. up regarding
the chief of staff of the Chinese army,

Last summer this column dug up some
anuzlng facts regarding Gen?C. J. Chow,
who Is Chiang 's right-han- d man,
and who sidetracked M44.706.53 Into a
private bank account In New York. The
money was supposedto pay for U.S. war
equipment, but was transferred Insteadto
the name of a fictitious firm, the'Lee Sun
CompanyIn the National City Dank, o

Despite this. General Chow is the man
who will handle the spendingof the new
$300,000,000 which the American taxpay-
ers and Congress have Just voted to
hand Chiing Kai-she-

And on top of Juggling American aid
money, this column has now learned that
the same General Chow also pulled wires
to keep his son out of the draft.

His son, I .Shl Chow uai studying at
San Mateo College, California, and after
the Korean war 'tarted, General Cho'v
heard that his son as a resident alien
might become subject to the American
draft. So Chow hastily pulled strings to
have the boy transferred to the Chinese
embassy staff.

Actually, oung I Shi Chow never came
near the embassy.He has continued his
studies at San Mateo CoMege as a diploma-

t-draft exempt.
The order, creating a fictitious post for

the son of the No 2 Nationalist, was
transmitted January 12 to the Chineseair
attache, Col. Tseng Chlng-1-- f. Here Is a
translation of that order, signed by Chow

0 Ming Hsiang. General Chow's uncle, who
requently speaks for the general. The
term, "young brother," is a Chlneae

of intimacy and courtesy.
"Young Brother Is studying in

U.S.A. and Subject tu the dralt laws of
the government there," wrote Chow. "Loo
Ylng-te- h (chief of the Second Chinese Air
Force) has written to you and asked
our favor In arranging a nominal' post

for without pay, at the attache's
office so that he may continuehis studies.
Kindly" accomplish the (Arrangement Im-

mediately "'

Since General Chow Is second In power
to Chiang Kai-she- k himself, conscientious
Chjneie Ambassador Wellington Koo re-
luctantly went along with this trickery and
forwarded an official note to the State
Department 'on April 17 requesting a
"change In the residence status of Mr.
I Shi Chow.

"My. Chow was admitted at Honolulu.
Territory of Hawaii, on November 1J,
1948, by a plane of the China National
Aviation Corporation, as a temporary '
visitor. If has since teen.appointed as
a clerk in the jfflce of the air attache of
the embassy,and assumed his duties on
January 1, 1951," the ambassadorreport-
ed untruthfully tdMhe State Department.

tlVally, jrouog Cbov hasn't worked
day. at the embassy.,
.7 "State Department accepted the

Chineseambassador's word, notified him
on August IS that "Mr. Chow bai been
CraBted a change of status from section
3 (!) jo that under section 3 It) of the
towtfgraUoa act of 1924, at amended, as
In earedJtedofficial of the Cbineio
government'
tMk High ChUeseJUlonalbts have

F
?

chose, to Insure full compliance and guild
against secret A s.

Russia flatly refused to go along, on the
ground that to aMow International Impec-tlo- n

of her atomic facilities would violate
her sovereignty. She wanted theworld
first to destroy exlsUng atomic bombs and
atomic plants, then talk about Inspection
and control later. At the time Russia flnt
proposed her plan, the only possessor. f

atomic bombs was the United States,and
the only deterrent to Russian aggression
was the atomic boms).

'The U.S plan, on the contrary, calli
for full agreement on International con-

trols first, then the outlawing of atomic
bombs and the gradual dismantlement of
bomb-makli- .g facilities, with full and con-

tinuous International Inspection to Insure
compliance.

The two proposals are diametrically
opposed, both in method of procedureand
in execution. Acceptance of the Russian
proposal Is unthlnkabte. The U S. plan ts
practical and fair to all.

Iumbus hlmse chipped In $3,500, prob-
ably borrowed.

Columbus never knew he had discov-
ered a new world. He thought he had
found unknown parts of Asia. And phe
wasn't trying to prove the world was
round (the fact was generally accepted
before his time), but jvas bent on finding
a shorter route to Asia.

Contemporaries of the great captain
described him as long-faee- ruddy, tall,

and freckled. He held religious
devotions aboardshlp every 30 minutes,
kept a. double set of 'books to deceive his
men about th$ distance traveled, and
made them, under dire threats, sign a
statement that Cuba was part of the main-
land of Asia rather than a long Island.

To nuote the AP reporter further
"America was discovered by mistake and
named by fraud " It was named tor
Amerigo Vespucci, who voyagedover here
and claimed to have sighted the mainland
In 1497. In reahty he did not see It until
1499, one year bef-r- e Columbus got hit
first glimpse of the great land mass.

not only diverted American aid money In-

to private blnk accounts, but.hive used
it to speculate on the commodity market,
tax free. This money has also been used
to finance the smear .campaigns agaln-.- t

Secretary of State Acheson, General Mar-

shall and anyone else reluctant to untl
the-- American purse strings, for Chiang
Kal-shek-'a government.

This hlghlj paid China
lobby has tried to convince the mer-
lon public that anyone who oppoi-j- i

Chiang Is automatically a Communist.The
real truth U that the most etfecUve oppo-
sition to the Chinese Communists comes
from guerrilla bands Inside China, hav-
ing no connection with the Nationalists.
The Defense Department is in touch with
these guerrilla bands, and is arming a.id
aiding Independent i f
Chiang.

Homespun, down-to-eart-h Fred Vinson,
Chief Justice of the United States, goes
out to dinner occasionally, but hostesses
sometimestear'their hair over hit clothes.

The other day he turned up at the
home of Mrs. Arthur Gardner' dressed In
a gray suit and tan shoes. Some guests
were horrified.

Mrs. Gardner comes from Detroit. Her
father Incorporated the original Ford
Company when Henry, Sr., first began
making automobiles, and got paid off In
stock, it made him a millionaire. Now a
Washlngtonian,Susie Gardner gives gay,
select dinner parties and this one was in
honor of retiring U.S. Ambassador to
Ireland George Garrett.

Though some of the smartly clad guests
turned up their nosesat the Chief Justice's
yellow shoes,he didn't pay any attention.
When you're boss of the Supreme Court,
you can afford not to

On "another occasion the Chief Justice
was seated,un1' truslvely at a dinner giv-
en by glamorous Gwen Cafritz when she
called on Greek Ambassador Politic to
speak.

"My country." he said, "Is known for
two things Us poverty and Its key posi-
tion (between the Communist world and
the West."

Next Madame CafrlU asked the Chief
Justice to apeak.

"I find myself taking vigorous exception
to the Greek ambassador," began Vinson
with a tinge of ferocity. "I don't 'agree
with him. He's Just all wrong."

No diplomat stationed In Washington
likes t'o be reprimanded by .the Chief
Justice. .Guests looked apprehensively at
AmbassadorPolltls.

The ambassadordescribed Greece as a
poor country," continued Vinson. "But
what country U poor that gave us

What country Is poor that gave
us the Acropolis, Grecian art, Grecian

.architecture, and ita great philosophers?"
The Chief Justice continued to recount

the glories Greece bad given the world
then concluded) "No, what little we Amer-
ican! have given Greece today In food,
money and military support 'will never
equal what Greece, through the centuries,
has given us."

The ambassador beamed. The nervous
guests re'ixed ,
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In
FIRST SECRETARY

DEFENSE
At the Harvard would become of De--

on June 5, 1947, the of

State delivered the address which
became thestarting point of the
Marshall Plan for recov-
ery. At the time, the

In China bulked much
larger In diary notes.
At a meeting on
June 19 Admiral Denfeld gave his

that the Chinesesitua-
tion was one "of a and
general with the
cltar indication that the Russians
will come In as we go out " At a
Cabinet lunch on June 23 the sub-
ject recurred:
23 June 1947

Mr. Marshall said he had been
for and Inviting some
of some positive action

that we might take, . .
The Chineseare start-

ing another drive around town to
enlist further help for the

using
the danger of as their
chief Snyder said that
he had bad four or five invitations
in the last ten days to dine with
the Chinese

(At the meeting
on June 26 the "first and only sub-
ject was China ")
RISING ANXIETY OVER CHINA
2( June 1947

The of State stated that
he had been for a posi-

tive and formula to
deal with the Chine--e situation
which, he said, showed every sign
of We were

he laid, by the dilemma
created by the

and of the
Central
which made It very difficult to help
them, He cited the military

of their leaders, the cashier-
ing of the only generals who had

successful
of the of their

and the lack of an
to dtal with the vast

and complex economic and social
of China. . .

I made the that we
could not draw entirely oblique

about China today with-
out realizing that part of the

which Marshall had quoted
was now mounting in China, deriv-
ed from the Yalta In
which we gave away certain of the

rights of China In order
to get the Russians into the war . .
Marshall agreed that this

fact was a factor
In the present rising
of the U. S. A. in China.

I gave it as my view that we
should continue to supply support
and to the Central

troops, pointing out that
this was. In consonance with the

we had taken with
that along with Russia,
that no matter liow difficult the
situation became we should not
withdraw entirely from China. . .
TASK OFPERED TO

(The diary notes snow the
anxiety

about China during the
weeks; they do not, lndU
cate tha'f any clear-cu- t decisions
were achieved. In the

own career was
a new climax. The mili-

tary bill, was' at least
nearlng in

the. form (or which Forrestal had
beenworking for nearly two years;
but even with the adoptionoMhe

m
mww

It's' Long, High Fly CenterFiefd, And

Forrestal Diaries Number

&&

report on July 25 there
was still no definite word as to who

commencement Secretary
Secretary

European
dangerous

Forrestal's

Impression
continuing

CABINET. LUNCHEON

searching,
.suggestions

apparently

National-
ist government, particularly

Communism
argument.

Ambassador

Secretary
searching

constructive

con-
fronted,

Inef-
ficiency stubbornness

government qualities

inepti-
tude

produced campaigns,
Instability leader-

ship appalling
organisation

problems
observation

conclusions
anti-

pathy,

agreement

sovereign

unfor-
tunate substantial

ammunition gov-
ernment

commitment
government

FORRESTAL

continuing
following

however,

meanwhile,
Forresters
preaching

unification
enactment, substantial-

ly

conference

feme, and Congresswas to adjourn
the next day.

(Forrestal was at the White
House on the morning of July 28.
The President's aged mother, Mrs.
Martha E. Truman, was sinking in
her last illness and thePresident's
plane waa ready at the National
Airport to take him to her In Mis-
souri. He was watting only to re-

ceive the engrossedcopy of the uni-
fication bill from the Capitol.)
26 July 1947

PRESIDENT TRUMAN
Talked with the President. The

President told me he proposed to
send my name up as Secretary of
Defease. Bob Patterson wouldn't
take It. He said he had talked to
him about It, but Patterson was so
hard put to It for money that he
felt he was unable to .stay longer
In government. I told the President
I would have, been very happy to
serve under Patterson for as long
as I could be useful to both of
them. The President repeated that
Patterson could not4be considered
for the reason stated.

I asked the President whether he
intended that control of the mili-
tary establishment should be In
civilian hands, because I said that
was the way I proposed to exer-
cise the powers In this Job. He re-
peated most that that
was his concept and that I had his
full approval in proceeding on that
basis.

He asked me about theposts for
Air and for the Navy. I said Mr.
Sullivan was obviously the man tq
succeed me, and as regards Sym-
ington, that I felt he was an able
man, the only reservation I had
was whether two people who had
known eachother as long as he and
I had could work successfully to-

gether I said one's friends were
frequently more difficult as part-
ners than strangers.

QUICKLY
APPROVED

' (Ultimately the President depart-
ed for the airport. There, sitting In
his plane, he received and signed
the bill; he also signed the nomin-
ation of James Forrestal as Secre-
tary of Defense. The nomination
was fivorably reported to the Sen-
ate the same afternoon, and con-
firmed by a voice vote In an

Jam, In the early hours
of July 27. t

(The appointment brought For-
restal to a new apex of popular
acclaim. His replies to the

letters that came flood-
ing In reveal the deep sense of
dedication with which he faced his
new tasks; those to his older ai-
der associates also reveal the
doubts that accompaniedIt. "This
office," he wrote to Robert Sher-
wood on Aug. 27, "will probably
be the greatest cemetery for dead
eats In history." "If I don't do this
Job well." he wrote to Symington.
"I certainly can't blame lack of
support although, as you observe
ed this morning, honeymoons are
soon over and roses are soon

by bricks." To another he
declared that "when I finish this
assignment my public service li
ended,period, you have got to like
politics If you want to be success-
ful Id It, and I frankly don't." And
in still another letter he observed
that "the difficulty of government
work. la that It not only has to be
well done, but the public has to be
convincedthat It Is bllng well done.
In other word, there U a necessi

a

. 'S$&S

First'DefenseSecretaryWas Klamed

Amid Mounting Crisis The World

de-

velopments

disintegration

STATtf-WA-NAV-

disintegration.

incompetence.

unpopularity

CONVERSATION

emphatically

NOMINATION

con-
gratulatory

ty both for competenceand exposi-
tion, and I hold It Is extremely
difficult to combine the two In the
same person."

CRISES IN MANY LANDS
(And then mthe same letter he

added one of his favorite dicta:
The removal of human frictions
Is a substantial part of administra-
tion, whether it Is In government
or business." Such vas the spirit
in which he took up a post which
was to Involve more "human fric-

tions" perhaps, than any other In
government, and which at the time
carried themost direct responsibil-
ity for the security and survival of
the United States In an Increasing-
ly darkening hour.

(How dark It seemedIs apparent,
from a Cabinet in early August.
t August 1947 .

CABINET
Secretary Marshall madea brief

presentation of the world situa-
tion.

Conditions both economically and
politically critical In Britain,
Greece, France, Italy. He express-
ed sharp resentment of the British
action In precipitating now their
decision for troop withdrawal from
Greece, pointing out that they had
tubstantlalnumbers In Japan,Ger-
man and elsewhere whichcould
be reduced without any effect, and
alio pointing out that the announce-
ment of the decisionfor the with-
drawal from Greece wai timed to
occur the day after the Ruislan
veto In the United Natloni e the
proposal for a continuing border
commissionon the

frontier.
The British decisions and actions

were obviously conditioned by po-
litical considerationsat home, prin-
cipally the desperate struggle for
survival of the Labor party,

Harrlman, asked for his vlewj,
expressed himself as being most
concerned over the course of Brit-
ish policy. The extreme

have been pressing: (a) To re-
duce British military strength; (b)
To get out of Greece, (e) To push
even more vigorously on nationali-
zation of Industry.

It is a serious question whether
we should underwrite the stability
of a government whose objectives
seem to be moving farther to the
Left as th'ey lose the support of
even moderate Liberals. . .

The Next Article "Men and Is-

sues"
Copyright, 1851,. New York Her-

ald Tribune Inc.,

DemocratsTo Hold
Costly Meal Tonight

LOS ANGELES, Oct 8. Ut--ln
one ot the financial forerunners of
the 19U campaign, an estimated
2,000 WesternDemocrat! are sched-
uled to break bread tonight at a

dinner at the Holly-

wood Palladium.
The Palladium, a dine and dance

establishment whichgives hi regu-

lar patrons Monday night off,
will bear the oratory ot nt

Alben W. Berkley and several
cabinet members.

The banquet, sponsored by the
Democratic National Committee,
will draw delegateafrom 11 West-
ern states representing some 290
votes at the 1952 party convention.

The California Central Commit-
tee,bai already expressed Its "de-

sire to see President Truman car-"r-y

the party banner again.

Around The Rim-T- he Hero Id Staff

Man' Is Not Very Big, But He
NeedsA Lot Of SpaceOn Earth

Someoneonce said that all the people
who ever lived, If gathered In one spot,
could be seen with the naked eye from
a vantagepoint Hke the top of the Washing-
ton Monument.

In a physlcal sense, none of us should
feel Very significant Only his mind and
his reason make man the prince of the
universe. ,

If he Isn't very big, he and his com-
mand a lot of spaceon this planet, though.

It you challenge that statement, look
about you and Inventory what It takes
to sustain you. If you're an ordinary In-

dividual, you.- - ace demands are enor
mous.

That fact was brought home to me while
I wa In military service during World
War H and especially at that time I
received order, to transfer my worldly be-
longings from one locale another.

It usually required four barracks bus

-

Business Outlook--J. A. Livingston

Wilson, Of G.M., In New Role:
He EatsAnd SleepsEscalation

DETROIT, Oct. 8. "Go ahead." said
Charles E. Wilton. jsldent of Generi.1
Motors Corp. "ask It."

I- - had Just said: "I've a question that
yo'i may not want to answer." I asked:

"Why are you the whit, knight In shin-
ing armor fighting for the escalator
clause?"

Wilson almost laughed. like most mtn
who arrive at the top of a giant corpora-
tion through the rough and tumble of com-- -
petition ot hundreds of other ambitious
men, he brushesatldf whimsies as a di

0 version from the main thought on push.
He" laid: "What mean Is,' Why don't

I Just relax and shut up for a whlle7"
Apparently, he waa familiar with the

question. Apparently, It had come up with-
in the G.M. family. I laid: "Yes," and
went on to point out that theG.M. formula ,
ha'd virtually become the national formu-
la. It had been adopted pretty much as
Is by the Wage Stabilisation Board. Yet
Wilson has almost become
nan.

His desk was covered with letten he'd
received or wai In the middle of writing.
There were excerpts from newspapersand
magazines, and speeches In
preparation. He argues at lunch and din-
ner. Day by day, he become! more Im-

mersed In escalationeconomicsand, some
would say, In rationalizing and apologising
for the formula. I Suggested,Why not let
WSB carry on the tight?

Wilson replied, carefully and thought-
fully: "I am honestly fearful that unless
the merit of escalation In wage contracts
Is thoroughly understood, we'll lose the
opportunity' to establish a sta' economy.
A series--of strikes, such at punctuated
the coal Industry in the past. If rampa.U'
throughout all Industry, would tear this
country apart."

He noted that be has been attacked by
bankers, manufacturers; and labor lead-
ers. Each group, apparently, hat Ita own
"party line." Backers beMeve, that wages
and prices should t down. In that
way Increased productivity would be dis-
tributed among everybody not worker
only. The banker'a capital li all to money,
or Iti equivalent 114 gains from lower
prices, disinflation.

The business man's party line Is
low coat. He wants to hold wagei steady
so as to keep costs steady. In that way,
he protects his customers and his profits
He haa It In his mind that hither wages
mean lower profits.

Soma labor leaden, even within the
United Auto Workers, snipe at escalation.
It'a all right when prices advanee,but if

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

Rats Do Well
Through Mazes

If you were asked to name the dullest
ot all animals, which would you choose?
Your Choice would be a hard one! There
are animals which mostpeople never have
aeen.

Scientists divide all living things Into
two classes plants and animals. Thli
means that fish, insects and birds are
animals, along with reptiles and four-foot-

beasts. In addition, the animal klrig-do- ra

Includes dams, crabs, oysters, star-
fish, and so on.

With such a vast number, It would be
hard, perhaps impossible, to tell which;
Is the dullejt of aU. We might, however,
namesomewhich are on the dull aide.
Among these are. sponges,Jellyfish, Itar-tls- h,

oysters and dams.
Clams are without eyei", but they have

cells which may tell the difference be--.i
ween"tight and dTrkatsi. There la a heart,

in a clam, alio a mouth, but nothing in
It deserves the name.ot "head." Tpere
art some irve celli ol a nature.
By a stretch ot Imagination, think ot two
imall groupi ot nerve'cells aa maklnt
up a kind ot brain, but It U t poor brain
at best.

T6 find the smartest Anlmtli, V need

to store my clothes, though I waa not ex
actly recognizedas the Army's 'well-drcs- e

ed man.'
A lot of the knick-knac- I have col

lected down through the years are entire-
ly worthless but it would be bard to talk
me into parting with them. Storage space
In the domicile ts alwaya at a premium
becausethe 'Junk' fills all available boxii
and spills over Into the closets.

Considering the clothes we wear, the
food we eat' the quarters In which we
live, the vehicle which gets us about . . .
each of us demands7 an enormous amount
of space.

Everyone,probably, could yield a prom-
inent part of his belongings without suf-
fering for It but there are few who wouldn't
complain about the 'sacrifice.'

It's little wonder there is an ever grow-
ing demand for 'living spc.ee' among the
peoples of the world.

TOMMY HART

prices drop, the gains are taken awly.
For that reason, WaKer Reuther, head of a
the UAW, has been under attack. In a
sense,Wilson feels, he has to help Reuther,
since both are in this thing together.

When I suggested that the plan was
"built-i- n Inflation," W'Uson wanted me to,
prove It. I pointed out that as defenseex-

pands, the ,yolui..e of godds and serv-

ices available for civilian consumption
would presumably decline. That would

mean a drop in the overall standard of
'

living. But If workers, through escalation,
were to get higher wages,then they would
maintain their standard of living at the
expense of ever body else,,and bid up

"prices.
Wilson responded tht we ould net

have inflation If the money supply didn't
Increase. He pulled out a char4 to ihow
that an Increase In the volume of bank
deposits and mo.iey In circulation al-

ways precededprice advances.Therefore.
Wilson contended, the G.M. contract
wouldn't be Inflationary unless the gey
ernment's policies were Inflationary. Let
the government control r.ioney uid credit
and"It would control Inflation.

For Wilson, the outstanding fact is that
G.M. has a contract with four more years
to run, that It guards against strikes, and
It sees that G.M. worker's will gradually
improve their standard of living. To him,
that" makes It a darn fine contract for
the corporation, the worker, and the coun-
try.

He thinks back to 1914, when Henry
Ford announced his $5 day, against the
prevailing wage of $3. Ford was denounc-
ed as an Inflationist, revolutionist, and
Idiot. Wilson's not sure that his denunci-
ators don't fall into a similar category-peo-ple

who resent change. Certainly, no
man ever fathered a brainchild with more
vehemence and Intensity than he In his
defenseof escalation.

It's Big Business
DES MOINES.-- U1 Iowa marketa

enough eggs to supply an egg a day
throughout the year for every person In
New York City, according to Census Bu-

reau records.
Censusrecords for 1950 show that Iowa'a

egg sales in 1949 yielded J84.101.839, and
that during the same year Iowa farmer
sold 22,220.744 chickens for S21.813.3S4.
The combined revenue in this Industry
was approximately $106,000,000. O

to go into the world of mammals. All
mammals have two eyes aplecepapair
of ears and the sensesof feeling, tsstlng
and smelling.

Rats are far from being the smartest
of the mammals, but they are sharp.

Tests recently carried out at the Ameri-
can Museum of Natural History, New
York City, are of interest. Two mates
were provided, one for rats and one for
human vlsltpn. These mazes were made
In dlfferegt .vays, but were about equally
hard to get through. The rats proved to
be about half as skillful ai humans In
performing the task.0

For SCIENCE section of our scrap-boo-k.

Tomorrow: Smart Elephants.
True adventuresof aviators, explorersm

and big gsm hunters are told In the
, leaflet called TRUE ADVENTURK STO-

RIES. This will be mailed without
charge to any reader who asks for It
and encloses a stamped,
envelope. Address your letter to Unclewy in care ot this newspaper.

the Big Spring Herald
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Sub-Tee- ns

. . . Tetn-ag- i styling In 8 to M slits for upper-grader- s. Left dark
broadcloth with check trim; right, plaid gingham with solid top,
plaid trim.

Colorful FabricsKow Add
Variety TpDull Wardrobe

B DOROTHY ROE
Time was your winter suit turned

out to be either black gabardine
or gray flannel.

These trled-and-tr- fabrics are
still atandbyi In any woman's
wardrobe, but nowadays she may
vary the picture with colorful tex-
tured woolens, homespuns,feather-
weight tweeds.In rainbow tints
or even winter cottops.

Vera Maxwell Is a designer who
likes to designher own fabrics, and
la known for the unusual colors
and textures she has achieved.Aft-
er a trek around North Africa,
Spain, Portugal and Scotland.Mlts
Maxwell His come back, as might
be expected, with a whole bagful
of new tricks In fabrics and colors
which she unveils in her fall col-
lection.

She uses, for Instance, a loose-wov-

plaid wool In dark gray and
Portuguese pink for a series rf
suits and coats, with circular .or

Meeting Postponed
The meeting of the Past Matrons

of OES, originally scheduled for
Tuesdayevening at 7 o'clock in the
home of Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, baabeen
postponedIndefinitely.

In making Baked Alaska at
home the trick .is to be sure
that both the cake and the very
firm Ice ..cream are completely
covered by the meringue before
the meringue is browned In the
oven.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN &XO.

Phone 486
113 W 1st St

SERVICE
AT YOUR CAR

GROCERIES ICE

COLD DRINKS

MAGAZINES NOTIONS

TOBY'S
DRIVE-I- GROCERY

1801 Gregg
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straight skirts, adds vivid "Can-Ca-n

petticoat" beneath the full
skirted styles.

She nroduceaa ttraneeand hind.
some fabric woven by hand in the
mountatns of North Africa, for
some distinguished coats.

She mixes colors with a lavish
hand, uses gay cotton prlnta la
lino tome of her'coats,tosses tra-
dition gaily out the window and
cornea up with some tailored
clothes that are new, gay and
wearable.

Robe-Sho- rt Coat

2318
sons

0

Shapely reer and cuffs,
puk'.ts In Uis housecoat

With the generous wrap. Make It
long or abort, cotton or flannel.

No, 2118 la cut In sizes 10. 12, 14,
18, 18, 20, 36. 38 and 40. Size IS. for
ahort coat, 4yds. 35-l- n ; long coat.
3 yds. 54-l-n.

Send30 cenU for PATTERN with
Name. Address, Style Number and
SUe. Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald. Box ' 42. Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders im-
mediately. For special handling of
order, via first class mat) Include
an extra 5 cents par'pattern.

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK smart lath-lon-a

for every age and every oc-

casion, and also delightful sugges-
tions for making Chrlttmas gift

toys, doll clothes, aprons,undies,
gift robes, accessories and other
wearables. book, price
ut 25 cent.

DON'T MISS

Area Women
ToAttend
Book Study

k
,hu.ch women and cuettt from

surrounding cities are expected to
attend the missionatudy being con-
ducted by Helen Poe in the First
Methodist church Wednesday and
Thursday mornings.

Miss Poe, outstanding in the field
of public speaking, will open her
program in Big Spring when she
lectures on, "Behind The Iroo, Cur-

tain" Tuesday eveningat 8 o'clock
In the First Methodist church sanc-
tuary.

Registration for the study of "The
Mission Of The Church In --America"

which opens at 10 a.m. Wed-
nesday, will take place at 9:30 that
morning. A covered dish luncheon
is to be served during the noon
hours and Miss Poe will continue
fro. i to 2 IS In the afternoon.

The three, hours of study each
or these two days will fulfill re-
quirements for completion of six
hours In 'selectedmission study, ac
cording to Mrs. Bernard Lamun.
district president of the United
Council of Church Women. The
council is sponsoring Miss Poe's
trip to this city. -

All of the sessionswill be open
to the public and the church nur-
sery will be available for parents
of small children.

Uncle Sam To Woo
Women To Uniform

By DOROTHY ROC
Associated Press Women's Editor

If you are a healthy, unmarried
woman between18 and 35, you can
expect some heavy wooing from
Uncle Sam In the next few months

You'll be bombarded by radio,
television, billboards and the pub-
lic print perhaps even by per
sonal Interview.

You'll be shown the blandish-
ments of travel, adventure, ro-

manceeducationand career traini-
ng-

There will be no doubt left In
your mind, the campaign managers
nope, mat uncle aanjj loves you,
wants .you andneedsyou.

The object, of course. Is to per-
suadeyou to put on a uniform.

The opening gun of a recruit-
ment drive will be fired through-
out the country, Nov. 11, with the
goal of enlisting 112,000 women In
all branehe of the armed xervices
by July, 1952.

The present total of U. S. service
women. Including nurses, is 30,000.

It seem the current women's re-
cruitment drive baa been some-
thing of a flop. The girl have turn-
ed a cold eye on the best lures of
military life. After al), they have
had a wide choiceof careers lately.
Business and Industry have been
bidding frantically for their serv
ices. A good secretary these days
can almost name her own salary
and take her pick of Jobs.

The burgeoningbureaus In Wash-
ington have had to tend teams cut
through the country to lure typUU
and secretaries Into government
jobs. Buainets men have been of-

fering such things aa dally cocktail
parties and prospectivehusbandsto
reluctant ttenos.

.ones,Harwell
MC SquareDance

Luclan Jones and Charlie Har-
well re masters of ceremonies
when members of the ClrcIe-- 8

Square Dance group met In the
Roller Rink Saturday evening.

Callers were Oscar N a b o r 1,
Garner McAdams, Earl Re Id.
George Amos, Bill Cook, Tommy
Whatley, Tip Anderson, Cecil
Milam. Jim ly Felts, Leonard Mil-
ler and Charles Holderbaum. Mu-

sic was furnished by Jim King and
hi Cotden Playboy.

Among the guest were Mr
and Mrs. Albert Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Cleo Richardson and Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Cook, aK of Big Spring.
Attending from Midland were Mr
and Mrs. Hub Haggler and Mr
and Mrs. Arnold O'Nell.

It was announcedthat Jimmy
Fell would resume hi classes In
dancing on Oct. 22.

A brief business meeting will
precede the next dance Oct. 13.

GC P-T- A To Meet
The Garden City A group will

meet Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 9,' at
3 o'clock, in the school auditorium.
Yearbook are to be distributed at
this Ume.

North Word P-T- A

Officer and chairmen of the
North Ward A will have a meet,
ing at 3 p.m. Tuesday In the school
building proceeding the regular

meeting at 3:30. A film
concerning Infantile Paralysis Is to
be shown at this time.
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Grand Opening Sale
NOW INT PROGRESSii(

Mia Hi
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SfflJ 149
For Winter Warmth

An
to wear mug and warm under your
coat when the wintry wind are
blowing cold and colderl Just the
right size and weight too, for wear
in the housewhen you are a bit
chilly Crochet It In wine, ecru,
beige, navy, black, brown or In a
shadeof wool that exactly matchet
your winter top coat A grand
Christmas gift to an elderly person.
Teen-ag-er like to wear them with
pull-o- n aweatert and slacks!Pattern
Includes tlztt 32, 34, 38 and 38.

Send 23 cent for CROCHETED
(Pattern No. 149)

all Instructions, Illustrations of
stlchea used, materials required.
YOUR NAME, ADDRESS. PAT
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR-TI- S

Bltf Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Pattern ready to fill order Im

mediately. For special handlingof
order via flrtrsclats mall include
an extra S cent per pattern.

Eight Are Added
To Lodge Group

Eight local resident were InV

tlated into the Daughter! of the
NUe. Ctthron Temple No. 100 at
San Angelo in a formal ceremony
last week-end-.

They were Helen McDonald. Zel
la Nabort. Gladyt Dalmont, Doro-

thy Parish, Bernice Davis, Aman
da Hull, Sue Williams and Thelma
Helton.

Members from Big Spring who
witnessedthe Initiation of the more
than 50 area citizens were Ethel
McCanl .a, Mattie Muneke, Ruth
Pltttn n and Janle Smith.

A covered dish dinner preceed
ed the evening's activities.

and
raKBff

. y
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Party Honors
Jerry Hall

Celebratinghis 7th birthday, Jer-- r

Hall was treated to a party by
his mother, Mrs. W. II. Bethel),
Saturday afternoon on the lawn of
their home at 614 State.

Following t h e entertainment,
guestswere served from the white
linen laid dining table which was
centered by mixed flowers and
fern In a large crystal basket. Cry-
stal candleholdersof tall silver tap-
er stood at cither side.

Carrying out a Halloween motif,
the white iced birthday cake was
decorated in multi-colore- d candles
with the words, "Happy Birthday"
in pink on top. Napkins, horns and
candles were In Halloween colors

The guests Included Louise Coo-l-

Betty Darby Frank Nell. Jr.
Jimmy' Graham, Carol jn Long,
Janet Long. Ronnie Long, Fany
Laflln and Dickie Bethcl.

Mrs. Henry and Mrs. W. W
Grant assisted thehostess.
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Banker's Gray
Season's choice for versstile
skirt to wear with varied, tops.
Shown here with two-to-n sweat-
er tet.
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DESIGNING WOMAN

ModernChairsShould
SelectedFor Comfort

Movies arc Amiric!vS53

IS? W

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
If there'san uncomfortable chair

In the house. It was probably pick-

ed for It look. And It's as likely to
be big and upholstered as It la
small and wooden. There's only
one way to tell a comfortable chair
and that's by the test. It
may not be comfortable although it
looks It, and it .jnay be far more
comfortable than It looks. The

MENU '
TOMORROW

WEEKDAY LUNCH

Crgtam Dried Beef
and Cauliflower

Buttered Toast
Totted Grgen Salad

Sweet Gherkin
Fruit

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)

CREAMED DRIED BEEF
AND CAULIFOWER

Ingredients: 2 tablespoon butter
or margarine, 2 flour.
1 cup milk, Vt cup cooking liquid
from cauliflower, 2 ounces (about)
dried beef, Vi cup cooked drained
caullflowerets.

Method: Melt butter or margar
ine In heavy saucepan over low
heat; stir In flour until blended.
Add milk and cauliflower liquid all

t once and, stirring constantly.
cook until thickened, and bubbly.
Stir in dried beef andcauliflower
and reheat Make 3 to 4 servings

Note: In serving, spoon creamed
dried beet and cauliflower over
one slice of buttered toast; cut
another toast slice in two triangles
and place oa each tide of

em

if a. anaain n fjafia atATlStie

SCREENS&w

Dtipifa toarirlg operating colli, the moviei continue fo hold Ihelr price line at America's
cheapestentertainment, o

Thai It proved by thli graph of price increatet from September,1945, lo December,
1 950, which hatbeen made up from a compilation of living coit ir)creaiet by theU.S. Bureau
of labor Statiitict. a

Accordingf o the Bureau' figures, theaveragerite in mdvie admittion pricet in fivgyean
It considerablylett than one-thir- d of the 3.8.7 percentrite in the generalcotl of living in the
tame period. t . .

' Even more tmprettive it the tmatl advance in movie admittions at compared with the
Increasein the coil of food andclothing. "

Although hetddownby Federalcontrols,rentwentup twice atmuch o movie odmlttloni.

EYES of TEXAS are the MOVIE

.FOR

tablespoons

plate.

Mon., Oct. 8, 1031 5
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pitch of the teat and back and
their relation to each other make
much more difference than the
kind and quantity of ttufflqg. The
chair with a .atralght back and a
teat with a forward pitch can't be
comfortable. There't little comfort
In a chair that rlght-angl- Its back
to a teat that'a exactly parallel to
the floor. But the chair that slants
the sea; backward to a well-pitch-

back it eomfortihli. and t

need ttulfed-to-burstln- g upholstery.
afcaiKiici uauiv anikw nanipiniv
genius at making chairs comforU
able and they do It In tllm-llne- d,

UghWooklng .style. For example,'
laiuornia designer Jobs Real's
imixr. DuiKieu rnair strAfM,,!
which usei lleht tinhnltrv v.p.
where It Is needed but only where

u neeaea. ine secret of the un-
usual comfort of th ehalr li
deeper Backwardslope for the seat

&.

I

Chancesare the't been want-
ing an IDEAL Corner Cabinet
for a long time. What a won-

derful addition to the entrance
hall, dining or breakfastroom!
Installed on easy terms.
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Cypert
Is Honored
On Birthday

Mrs. jlU Cypert. 1005 K. 15th.

The Lady Knows

I Mat She iVants!

iiaVMkH
atStMnMatStSSSSSSSSsl

Miss

honored her daughter, Linda Sift,
with a party on her 8th birthday
Saturday afternoon.

Following entertaining games ey
the guests,the whit Iced birthday
cake with blue candles was serv-
ed. Favors were baskets of candy
which were given lo each friend
who attended.

Mill Cvncrt thn ! V
friend to a movie.

They, were Sandra White, Bhlr
ley Rudd. Frankle Mnrun I.n--
Jone. BUI Wllkerson, Owen Lau.
dermllk. Butch Rudd, Dretle and
neia mison, ireneRudd and John-
ny Rudd.

w.JMr; riu'."lttr.,hepepuUrprice
.th IfHBOAS PT
iltlll'J UtllSTfJ MCTMS

mm m ii,
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EXPECTING A

BABY?
adMnMitailntiMaUiiiWgtltttlt,

tMStwal TmmII SUfTMfcMl
HgMMkl

YOU'RE EXPECTING WrwgjI row lkl (U Art, tight
maJorttbU, Rib ftnUr vitk UMktn
Tfit ffi nuk I.IIkMtkouan.
frwhw fcMiniklaollodUtl JMft
mkIm fna tad (trass. IUIUtm Has
ita, auMMns aaa Danua ruai labut tad Utfc Oaljr MOwr rrUadaat
tali pcial awtalat aad nfnaWla aMlaa.
Ttt II tadar.StM Tar cMMroMtinbMUa
m monamirare. OTHMStla.J Sam ' ' atal aaiaaVStttSatSttl
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IDEAL IRONING

BOARD

popular
homeconvenience.
The swivel-typ- e

board folds into
the wall, out of
the way when not
In use. Installedon

fceasy terms.

lUUDINO SERVICl

TIME TO REPAINT YOUR HOME.
Brighten your home, Inside and out, with high

quality Minnesota'Paint. Material and labor on

one bill. Up o 36 months fo pay.

FOIl YOUR HOMI. . . A CAMERON ROOF
Quality metutob, expert worftmentnp, pfu the cfepentf-ab-e

Cameron guarantee.Oea'f deo puffno a Comer)
roof on your home, foiy paymntt.

CAMtROWZt YOUR PROPBtTY NOWI
(CAMeVeN-IX- f ; T naaail.miiU; raaal, trf, raeelst.
rtaap" ki at etkir buildlasii 4 reeat f aardioi Uftatj

,HI fans, laivlatla. Bear fwaetat.
- NUr. 10 fWf...V a. 3m MM)U awy.

Wm. Cameron& Co.
KOMI OF COMPLITI
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EVER HAJ Hf HtARO A VOtCI SO WtlT viuiiii tVtniniDf iun rveHAND CLEAR ' X .""" .. . rl h utvesmu mi rt ntur. BH WHO SHI'S CAIUU My go Vn, JO JXTOEJSiVH .PlI IS

SHE? k1 rrws7wsu(.
5 AJKFIELP, THE

CWfiP MECHANICto wohybequitzep
P - for the

sabotage he
I X cotbuhnepup

U im a mvstezvm cc pizeawsccxkhy
SVi TVr SUCK SIASOM KT THE ALP1NA HOTEL. BUI 13 O is sleuthimsthe

TO FNP ENTtSTAINMINT... AND SUCH cluesUEXCELLENT MUSIC COMING FROM A ZITHER, ii

SO VOUR HEART WAS BUSTED
BECAUSE OF IDA... AMD MOOR

BOAT WAS SINKING ANDXXJR
POMP
DIDNT
woe

hifeo5iygiH
THE

FEARLESS
FOUR ft

ONLV A HOWLING SAVAGE WOOLO
CAT A MCALVUrTMOLir rjCVMS A
TWO HOUR DANCE OF GRATITUDE

j wa. flira, rA. "JU .V

,.AND WITH NO ROW BOAT.
DARK COMING ON, WIND
PIPING UP. . . WEL,L,WHAT
DO OU FIGURE HAPPENED

THAT NIGHT BfiCK

s i.

iy r ri

I FIGURE THAT JUST
AS VOU WERE BUSY

KISSING YOURSELF
jSOODBYE,

A BRIGHT
JJGHT

.WltiKED
AT

YQL) !

HEY, rrs A
LIGHTHOUSE !

AAAVSE DAW
JONESWILL 6IVE
ME A SALT WATER

CHECK ON THAT

DINNER PATE

j I the I 'Mzm
i
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OH. MNlt-D- O yOuVsUPE HE WILL.AN'OF COURSE 1 f NO-H- E5 A REAL FRIENCX AN1 BEAL N Tr RLLY THINK THE YDU MISS HIM. AN1 X BETYA HE FRIENM FBDSr m T?iSS5 ArJf DOCTOR WILL COME TO VBIT MISSES VOU.TDqilKEEVERVTHING. HOWAW TJSvECYaXh' MMtM I S.?r.n
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES SERVICE
BARGAINS IN USED CLEANERS

New Eurtk. OE & Klrby. Uprights & Tinki Tf . 15th&

ADD I'M EATING fT TO

MATE SURE YOU WONT
BE

THAT w P

a

ALITTLE PREENTOHNBOy ij

Herald Want Ads Get Results

WORKING

iTHATFASTfEHlOTTMEl
TREWTMATiSURE

TOiAsr...vw6utfs
SPEARMINT

K-3S- 9

Frcshlc

SEwrrrToy

LatlCOStOr

POISONED

AAW!5K0 vWAMJIjOTS!

Herald's

Daily Page

of

Comics

YOU DIDNT EVEN WM WHO SAID ANYTHING-COM-

CipS IN. TS ABOUT DOIN' aWITH
A DOZEN TRIES W VKn ARROW?
I YOU Jf Vn"uv,n
WERE GONNA MWW YOU VUANTl.
SHOW AE HOW k I SUMPIN' THAT'LL
TO HIT THE SPOT j T V4 ?V"HITTHEVj Jk 'Y I SPOT INi7LVpYrFREStmESS

1 1 jJ f (fffiillifiiL yf

: Tlifnkfo 1(8 I
askfor... m3 r"

.&ii$$l9mn L0HG6! ;
M

BUT I TASTED YE'RE )

THATTAFFtr RKHT,

wui rtAJNWJ FATSO IT3
OUT rr AIMTf 5'

Ll ttp ?'.ii

MISTER BREGER

10.98

16
Prtmltr.

CAM'T r HAVE ) NO.' THERB'3
JUST OWE JUSTONE
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Ninth floor, furniture escalatorto ;

your" left..."

iQ'

?

department,

221 Weit 3rd Phon. 62t

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE
$1.00 Down Holds Till Dec. 15th.

'

iP'xM.r-?- v

21" BABY DOLL

Valat 8.9?

Phone

?M

CUDDLY

5amn Wig

''Permonenl Wflv" wig can be woihed end tit;
At curler. Lifelike vinyl ormt and legs, glautoe
eyei, cry voice, rlne quality taffeta dreir em
broldered nlnon'ond loce trirpj matchlna bonnet)
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LOOKING
'EM OVER
t 'With Tommf Hart

Publicity releases from PortalM,

N.M., speak well of Jackie Bar-

ron's determlnaUon to excel it hit

trade, which happens to be signal

caller for the Eastern New Mexico

university football team.
One story reveals wai ino x--

Spring quarterback, who wasn't as
big as a minute when be played
with the Steers and who hasnt
grown much since that time,
doesn't get enough football on the
practice field. He studies It In his
room, on football trips and seeks
counselwith the coacheswhenever
ne Cln

He keeps voluminous notes on
football formations and plays and
pours over them for hours.

' JackieIs noted for his clear and
nulck thinking. That much was I-

llustrated to the ENMU-Ea-st Cen-

tral game In 1948. The Greyhounds
o,.r. m, th EastCentral two-yar- d

line. A quick-openin-g play called
for a Barron handoff to Fullback
Paul Cisna.

Ti.tt nrron nreoared to re
fer the ball to Clsna, the East Cen--
A?-- .. ttrarmri the, hack--

field and swooped down on Cis-

na. Barron cancelled the handoff,
tucked the ball to his side, darted

. through hole up front Jujt before
it closed and scored the first TD

of his college career.
Barron served atf sort of an as-

sistant coach at ENMU last spring,
when Head Coach I Garten's
other duties kept him from the
practice field. Assistant Coach
Carl Richardson turned aH the old
hands over to Barron. Since
Jackie knew all their assignments
by heart, the Job came easy for
him.

Barron remembers best the
Oreynounds clash with NMMI

back In IMS, which the ENMU
Bang won, 32-1- He played all

' but two minutes of that game
and qurterbcked all of EN-Mi- l's

touchdowns,
i lna game last year with Colo-

rado College. Jackie booted
field goal that would have given
ENMU a 9--7 triumph but a pen-

alty nullified the three-point- er

and the Hounds lost, 7--.

A Physical Education, major,
' Barron plans to coach after his

graduation next spring. He
should make good one.

i
Another young mai? from this

'area.Bob Benton of Union, Is
lng ENMU good hand on the
gridiron.

The guard never play-
ed football in high school. He's
now president of the senior class
at the Portales college.

What Big Spring nigh school
couldn't do with a back like James
Bides, the Lubbock star, now.

He's a former resident of Big
Spring, you know.

The Naval Academy football
teamhat practice jerseys with the
individuals' names printed across
the front.

Spectators would appreciate It If
all "players wore their names
across the Jerseysin a game, Few
onlookers ever figure out who does
what on a football field.

Druggists Still
LeadStandings

State Drug remained on top In
Junior bowling league standings
last week by beating Team 1 in
two of three games. In the other
match. Team 2 nipped Team 4 by
the same margin.

'Charles Howie of Team 2 was
Ugh scorer with 192-46-2. C. L.
Glrdner of Team 4 had secondhigh
aggregate with 411.

State Drug paced team scorers
with

State Drug now has a record of
six wins and three losses.Each of
the other teams has won four
games and lost five.

CcWlsW' --Q- P. ''' mm RESTAURANT

TEXAS MEETS SOONERS

SMU-Noir- e

Headlines
By HAROLD V. RATLIFFE

Anoclated Press Sports Editor.
SMU battlea mighty Notre Dame

this yeek in the headllner of
Southwest Conference Football
schedule for great Interest and
portent

Until Saturday night the annual
Texas-Oklaho- game would have
been the glamor boy of the card.
But Oklahoma took 14-- 7 tum
ble before the Texas Aggies and
that robbed this colorful contest of
much of its shine.

' W

a

a

It's certain the Cotton Bowl will
be bulging with the crowd, but it
ust can't pack the Interest of

SMU's fourth try against Notre
Dame.

Those who watched twice beaten
SMU wallop Missouri, 34-- Satur-
day saw hope that the Methodists
might give Notre Dame a most in-

teresting afternoon. It appeared
SMU finally had fashioneda ground
attack to go with Fred Benners'
passing.

The Texas-Oklaho- game will
draw 75,349 fans all who can
get into Dallas' Cotton Bowl. Weeks
ago the last tickets were sold. Tex-
as has a glittering opportunity to
break the Oklahoma Jinx.

The Longhorns, noted for their
defense, forcot about stoonlnethe. - . M- - . .
opposition and decidedto outscore
them. The Longhorns smashed
North. Carolina, 45-3-0, Saturday.
Their battle witn omanoma wiu
be the first real comparison of the
two rated Southwest Conference
powers Texas and Texas A&M.

Bice plays Navy at Houston Sat-

urday. Baylor starts its search for
the title against Arkansas at Waco.

Baylor last week added luster by
whipping a good Tulane team, 27-1-4.

Arkansas lost to TCU, 17-- by not
taking advantage of its opportuni-
ties and because of Gil Bartosh.
Bartosh stepped back into bla ac-

customed place as the man of the
minute iiTTU's attack when Mal- -
vln Fowler, who had beaten him

Yearlings Host

Angelo Eleven
The Big Spring Steers, losers 6f

four straight football games this
fall and ten In a row over a two
year period, get a welcomed res
pite this week.

The Longhorns do not return to
action until Friday, Oct. 19, at
which time they host the Haskell
Indians.

Local grid enthusiasts will be
afforded another look at the aston-
ishing Big Spring Junior high
Yearlings, however. The

Yearlings take on the San An-

gelo Juniors here Saturday night.
The Steer B team will also be

in action but will play away from
home. The bogies take on San An-

gelo in Angelo Saturday night.

StantonFaces

ConferenceFoe
STANTON. Oct.

green but ambitious football team
meetsSeagraveshere Friday night
In its first district test of the 1951
season.

The Buffaloes lost a 6--0 verdict
to Crosbytohlast week end lri Cros-byt- on.

The Bisons scoredfor the first
time Saturday night when Scooter
Polk intercepted a passon his own
goal line and ran it back 100 yards
but the play was called back due
to a clipping penalty.

The Stanton club played without
the services of three regulars.

Tilt Contest
S'West Card

out for quarterback, left the game
because of a knee injury. Fowler
may be lost the rest of the season.

TCU takes on Texas Tech at Lub
bock while the Aggies play Trlnl- -

ty, also beatentwo times this sea-

son, at San Antonio.
Notre Dame has won two games,

smashing Indiana, 43-- and De-

troit, 40-- SMU had scored only

ourl.

seven points in losses to Georgia with 30 points. He made 15 against
Tech andOhio State before break--' North

HEADLINER

LubbockOpposes
Amarillo Friday

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Press Sports Editor
District 1 of Class AAAA, 'which

has more undefeated,untied teams
and more teams in the top 'ranki-
ngs, takes the spotlight of .Texas

schoolboyfootball this week.
The opening,of conference plsy

there brings together four of the
unbeaten teams and you can pjck
your No. 1 game.

Odessa, rated in many quarters
as No. 1 in all' Texas, takes on
Borger. And Lubbock,another team
giving top support, tackles

Conference play touches practi
cally every district in the major
divisions of schoolboy football
Class AAAA and AAA.

Wichita Falls, champion last
year, takes on Denison in the start
of conference play in District S of

AAA. Wichita Falls showed signs

of moving out of the wilderness last

week by smashingGraham of AAA,
45-- Denison finally won a game,
licking Tyler, 6-- in a conference
test.

Features last week were Abl
lene's 19--0 win over Breckenridge
a power of AAA, and Lamar of

Houston's40-1-3 conquestof Browns
ville, another AAA standout.

In AAA, Brownood moved Into
the front tier by licking Midland,
19-1-3 Palestine was impressive
with a 274 decisionover Marshall,
and Longview rolled on mightily

LIPPMAN PADS
LEAQ IN SW

DALLAS, Oct. 8. Wl Glenn Llpp-ma-n,

who led Texas A&M in a 14-- 7

triumph over Oklahoma, has in-

creased his margin in Southwest
Conference ball carrying.

The Aggie halfback gained 98

yards against Oklahoma and
brought his total to 254 on 21 car-
ries 48 yards more than run-ner-

Lamar McHan of Arkansas.
FredBennersof SMU still is well

out in front in passing. He leads
with 336 yards on 32 connections
In 55 attempts. Larry Isbell of Bav-l-

is secondwith 314 yards on 20

connections in 50 throws.
Isbell is the top punter with an

average of 43.5 yards on 13 boots.
Bill Howton of Rice tops in pass--

receiving, having snared eight
throws for 160 yards. BUI Jurney of
Arkansas is secondwith eight for
152.

McHan leads to total offense with
415 yarda in 75 plays. Malvln Fow.
ler of TU is secondwith 397 on 69

plays.
The Aggies tops in team offense

with 1,085 yards in three games.
Arkansas is secondwith 1,080. De-

fensively, Baylor leads, giving up
180.3 yards per game. u
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TuaneGains Through Baylorline
Max MtOe.(40), Tulane left halfback,,blunges throuoh the Baylor line for a gain as he drags
long Bill Athey, Baylor gusrd, on his back. Dick Calhoun (60).guard, and Ken Casntr.(79).tackle,

both of Baylor, race. In on the play. Baylor won 27-1-4, (AR Wlrephoio.)'

"By Rouson

grSS--

trig loose against inadequate Miss;

Rice war the only conference
team to lose an Intersections! game
last week. The Owls bowed to LSU,

Navy, was tied by Yale 7

and last week lost to Princeton,
24-2-0.

Gib Dawson of Texas has tsken
over the conference scoring lead

Carolina

with a 43-1-3 smashing of Cleburne,
There are 49 games In the two

divisions this week, 24 of them
conference affairs. The week's
schedule by districts'

CLASg) AAA
1 Trtdij! Borser t Odleii (&

ferenci), Lubbock it Amarlll?
tnet). Bin Anielo at Abjleni

(Confer- -

(Confir
OCIfi
1 Thuritfar! Bawta (13 rua) tiCathedral ( TtMij: TiUU at

El Paio (Conterentei, Jefrerion (XI
PlIO) It Kllhl.'.i (Albuquerque).,' 'SfW eirter.KlTtrila'ifTort Worth) ti nrt Worth Tieh (Con-'"!- :'

Sitardar: Uldland it p0iy
rori Worth).

Dl7 T"""171 uot (Dallai) Tl Jaault

frlday: Waee it Sherman (Con.
ferenee), Wichita ralli it DenUoa (Cen--
,.i.o..;i iiiaraana at Hlfhltnd Pari
yaua.1, lUHUirCBCI). LOOSTUW at Tj,lar.

. Thundar: HarUnten at Bracira--
nasi (Ban Antonial IPihiIimiimi, t--
daj: tur (Corjrae ChrUtI) at Jiffendn

omn aiumoi u;mreriaeii j bib AntonioTtch at Millar (Corpus ChrUUi Confer-net-

Laredo at Auetin (Conference).
7. Thuridart Reatan (Howton) ti.Bam Houiton (Houiton) (Conference): Trt- -

o.j- - oan jacinto (Houiton) ti Lamar(Houiton) (Conferenet): Saturday: Milky
(Houiton) ti Jiff Dam (Houiton)

S. Thundar: port Xichii at Beau
mont; rnday: Oalina Park at Bay- -,An Th,V, A, ,.H, V, U,Q,,

CLASS AAA
1 rrtday: Worth Blda (Tort Worth)at Vernon. Mineral Weill at Lamaia.S Prtday: Auitln (B Pan) at

Brownwood. North Dallat at Bracken-rtdl-l,
A rlint ton at Wiatturfonl.

1. Friday: prnnyUli at IrTtofMcKhmiy at Oatneeillla
Pam at Denton (Conference):

Prtday: Kacotdochit at Xlltori,Bryan at Hendenon, Cleburni at Oilda-watt- r.

PrloaT! ronit rOaUaO al Oont-can-

Paiehal (Tort Worth) at Paleettnl,
Arttnston Htlfhu (Tort Worth) atTira--

e Prtdiy: Oiteeiton at South Part(Beaumont). St. Thomai (Houiton) atTins City, Paeidena at Conro. Auitln
(Houiton) at Prttport.

t mureaiy: Victoria at Zdlion(San Antonio) (Conference) i Tridav! t..llV fff.M InljmU, nwl......!. ----- .MM O...VU.U, WWUIIIUHIi JU.IHB
Helfhta (Sin Antonio) ti Burbink (Sin
Antonio (Conference).

rrtdiy: Edtaburr. Allet (Con-
ference). PMrr-Sa- Juan Alamo at
BrovniTtlli (Conference). Ban Benito at
ElntiTilla (Conterenee); McAllin at Mil
lion.

World Series

Facts,Figures
Br Tie AiiaeHeS ft!TANDINOS
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HR- Olinli-Dar-

LOP AeTnoldl
SECOND OAMX

aiinti ooo om 160-- 1 s i
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Jimen. Speneer (T) ind Wtitura. Ko
bit (t): Lopit ind Birra:

HR: yiokeeKelllrn.u janin.
TUISD flAMB
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OIlsU ..010 001 Hl- -I 1 i
Raiehl, HetTJl (I). Oitroail (Ti lad

Bern; Heirn. Jonei (S) and WP
neirn. LP juieni.

yourth ind fifth samei at Telo
Oroundi. Oct. S and I: ilith and eer-nt-h

tamei at Taokie Stadium. Oct. 10
ind 11.

THREE-DA- TOTAW
Attendince II1.7M
RecetpU - IMS.JM07 ,
Plinri' ihira M41.STSIT.
Commtiilonir! ahira S1SS.TH1I
aubi' .and Leituei' thart SSM.1M II

TRENCHES
WATER.SEWER-QA-S

PIPELINE

C. A. oVEST
Phone ISSJ--

NOW
OPEN

FOR BUSINESS

MANUEL'S
TIN SHOP

.509 N. Main

Call MANUEL PUOA

, At 1081--

. ForYour Mats Needs

Allie Reynolds

Anxious To Get

At GiantsAgain
By JACK HAND

NEW YORK. Oct. 8. aved by
rain from gambling on Sain (John),
Manager CaseyStengelswitched to
AUIe Reynolds (17-8- ), his Yankee
ace. to an effort to even the World

s4

Series to today'a fourth game at
the Polo Grounds. Reynoldswas to
go against Sal Maglle (234), the
Glints' best

Stengel had pondered a change
from Sain to Tom Morgan for the
Sunday game, holding Sain for re-
lief. When the game was postponed
by rain and wet grounds, he glad-
ly hopped to Reynolds.

Down 1 in games after losing
Saturday, Stengelwould have been
forced to match a second string
pitcher with the iGants close-sha-v

lng Barber.
"I'm confident about Reynolds,"

said Stengel. "I know he can pitch
better than he did to the first
game."

"We would like to have played
the game," said Manager Leo

of the Giants "but I think
It helps us as much as them. Mag-
lle can usetbst extra day of rest."

Reynolds, double no-h- lt winner
in the regular season,(ailed Sten
gel Thursday in the opener at
Yankee Stadium. The big Indian
Just didn't have it, giving up eight
hits and all five runs before he
left after six innings. He was so
anxious to get back at the Giants
that he threw in the bullpen during
Saturdy-s,6-- Giant victory.

The filsrits had to hold out Mag-H- e

until this late in the series be-

cause he worked the final playoff
gamea against Brooklyn Wednes--'
day. The vet with the
movie villain aldeburnsneedsthree
days rest foroa top effort.

Unless Stengel changedbis mind,
ine xancs were to present a re
vised batting order with Hank Bau
er leading off. Yogi Berra batting
third and Gene Woodllrlg, who
hit a homer Saturday, to Yogl'a old
iuu rjpoi.

Stengel was fully dressed to his
uniform when Ford Frick. In his
first act as newly-electe- d commis-
sioner, celled off the gameat 10:23
a.m. (CST). Frick surveyed the
field, listened to the thunder,
watched the rain and announced
the postponement. It poured most
of the rest of the day.

It was the first ralnout to the
series since 1941 when the third
Dodger-Ya-nk game at Brook
lyn was postponed;

"Same lineup, same pitcher,"

Big Spring (T6xas) Herald, Mon., Oct. 8, 1051

BEST PAY EVER

HornsbyNamedmms,38-2-3

Brawn Manager
NEW YORK, Oct. 8. Orft-Ro-gers

Hornsby signed to manage the St.
Louis Browns for three years. Own-cr'B-

Veeck announced.today.No

llnanclal terms were disclosed ex
cept that Hornshy's salary will be
the greatest ever paid a Browns'
manager.

Hornsby came East for the World
Series from Seattle, where he man-
aged" the Pacific Coast League en-
try the past season. He managed
the Browns briefly during the 30's
and starredboth as a manager and
a player with the Cardinals, St
Louis' Nation's! League team.

Veeck said that Hornshy's coach
es would be determined mutually
later.

When Hornsby left the Coast on
his Series trip he said he was con-

sidering three offers to return to
the majors. None was identified.

Hornsby is in the Hall of Fame
league career, which started In
1913, he won the National League
batting championship six times in
a row, starting with 1920 when
he had an average of .370. In 1921

he reached the amstlng batting
mark of .424.

In his long career as a second
baseman, he served to turn with
the Cardinals, Giants, Braves and
Cubs In the National League and
the Browns to the American
League. He was olayer-manag-

of the Cardinals in 1923, and In
1928 led the Cardlnajs to the pen
nant.

Since 1937, when he was released
by the Browns, Hornsby has been
active to both major and minor
league baseball.

Ford Out Front '

At KansasCity
KANSAS CITY. Oct. 8. th

ful Doug Ford held a .two-stro-

edgetoday at the start of the final
38 holes to the Kansas City Open
Golf Tournament.

Four players were bunchedclose
behind him, including Cary Mlddle--
coff, who slammed a hole-to-o-

Sunday.
Ford turned to a 68 to go with

his 64 on opening day.His 132 to-

tal on the 6,500-yar- d MUburn Coun
try Club course was 12 under par.
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ROGERS HORNSBY

BuckeyesLook

Like Champs
By ED CORRIOAN

NEW YORK, Oct. 8. W- -It looks
las though the class of the country

Is going to be to the Southwest
Conference here the races usual
ly are settled when snow is falling
andother arepreparing for
their post season"games.

The Texas Aggies perhaps
showedthe most class to
ing last year'snational
champion, 14--7.

But Texas, team
turned back North Carolina, 45-2-0,

and TCU recorded a 17--7 triumph
over Arkansas.

Michigan State had to go all out
to come from behind and
Ohio State. 24-2- The Buckeyes
were no cinches.In fact, they prob
ably are the strongest team in the
Big Ten, and along with their loop
bedfellows,are happy the Spartans
will not be eligible for the race
until 1953.

Minnesota, was not regarded as
any hotshot to the Big Ten, and Us

Jim Ferrler and Dave Douglas 55-1-4 licking at the bands of Call- -
said Durocber. That meant Hank were on Ford's heels with I fornia was expected. Even" the big
ThompsonIn right field and Maglle. ' 134. I score cam at no 'surprise.

Today you

Every
kept

for

"

of

RamsBattered

LOS Oct. 8.(fl The
folks who have been sounding tap
over the Cleveland includ-
ing Browns' Coach Paul Brown,
can take it all back today.

The, National League pro cham-
pions' Just about as good at
ever Sunday as they thoroughly
trounced the Los,
Angeles 38-2-3.

The NewYork Giants,who figure
to battle it out with the Browns for
American Conferencehonors,whip-
ped the Htdiklns, 33
to 14, on an effective past defense
and Charley Conerly'i strong:
arm.
CThe ChicagoCardinals and Green
Bay Packers came through With
upsets. The Cirds trounced their
cross-tow- n Chicago the

28 to 14. Green Bay blew
but to nip Pitts

burgh's Stealers. 35 to 33.
The Eagles beat the

Stn Francisco 49ers, 21 to 14.

Irish
Team,

SaysRussell
DALLAS, Oct. 8. Ut-- H. N. Rus-

sell, coach of aaya Notre
team is as good as the

1949 eleven that won tno national

he declared today,
Dame be a
favorite over SMU to their game
at South Ind Saturday.

"My report that Notre
Damr has thesame type teamai
1949 when we were

we played them,"
said. Russell. be about
the same margin' this Notre
Dame beat 27-2-0. '

He described Notre Dam as
"big. powerful and potent They
have some to beJsur
k..a lu ...iuHH. et.'uut wucu a avpuviuutv waaci ww
Notre Dameteam he'i .to be
a great boy." "

Russell saidthe fans-shoul- not
be deceived by the SMU showing
last week to crushing Missouri,'34--0.

That's the weakest Missouri team
to some' time," Russell said. "I
don't know whether I have "good
tam rtr net"" . f"" , t

Leahy, here to scout tot game.
said SMU,had fine team good
oiocaung, gooa aeiensiveiy, strong
running.

"Mr. Is fine,-- Southern
gentleman who always nice

about Russell com-
mented"I amhopeful we can make
It a good game." be added,
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dependable, mileage.
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Internationals you alancedeJurabllity
International haa. tra-

ditionalheavy-dut-y engineeredtouhnesathat
Internationals heavy-dut- y aalen
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rivals,
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raUled

Philadelphia
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As 49

SMU,
Dame'

championship.
Thus, Notre
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scouts
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Medal UHO, wheslbtM. 13-f- t. aUke
body, 14,000 pouiub GVW, faalurbs: Comfo-Viti-

Cab, "roomUat on the road'BUter DU-sso-

240 ansina (106 max, brake h.p. at 3,800
r.pjn.) Dyncrjio-ahl- rt txanamiaiion: 37"
torelnf amU,nilUr-mount- lUeriaf aaari294.4
cj. in. effactive brake lining an.BpeJcdflcakwa

subject to ehaneawithout notice.

nancecosts,longer truck life. In addition, you get all-stru-

powerwith thenew Silver Diamond valve-in-hea- d

engine; You get greaterpower, pepand economy.
o

Stoplnt tho Comfo-Vlflo- n Cab,yourslfI The
new COMFo-vrtiO- N asis headquartersfor greaterdriving
comfort. Here's"the roomiest cab on theroad." Here's
more positive steering control from a more comfortable
"driving position. Come in soon, and try it, yourself!

Driver Truck And Implement Co.
Lamtsa Highwayo

INTERNATIONAL flelTIRliZnOA."

$tgndard thm Highway

Browns,.

Good

.t

a

a

IHE

minimum-maintenanc-e

mi

TRUCKS;

-

t

.

Vt

i
p e ox

&
.r-- ..V '

iegSeVnCTNfH. - A, 4)
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AUTOMOBILES A

Autos 6 sale' a1

AAARVIN HULL
" MOTOR

COMPANY
ChrvlerPlyraouth
Safes and Service

New and Used Cars.

gOO East 3rd . Phont 50

TO CALX: 1MI PontlBO T
Was sedan. 11,000 actual mlltf
AH attrae with m While aide-wa-ll

tint.
41 cjocvrolet por sale, good .

litn bargain,can lttJ
ron sale 1M4 Msreury,
MM ewndUMB, see at 701 Nolan.
AHIIWII 3.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOTICE
To all Cotden and Carbon

lack employeesand per-

sonnel. Djnt with ut to-

day. Optn 40 a.m. Tablet
for the ladles.

Cotekn Cat

Courtesy Drive Inn

Grocery
BpeflilMnf In Extra Fresh

.' Fruit and Vegetable

Open Seven Days A Week

1312 East Third
Sett City Umitatllghway SO

S. J. McDurmon, Mgr.

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

i

4

"Of to Sell
ennn.ir nltirnt'50 and beater. Thla l Ilk? new.
(Down Payment S495.)

4 door tedan, a g&d one.
heater. (Down .
Payment S265.)

CA MERCURY SporU aeoan. radio ana neater,
w fpotleta. (Down

Payment S59i

IA 0 CHEVROLET Fleetllne, beautiful two ton llnlah,
O white wall Urea, radio and heater.

Ire nice. (Down Payment J395.) f
'A9

'40

'47

'50

AUTOMOBILES
Quality, Priced

$1485.
MERCURY rIiSdCvOs'46

CIIQC

CHEVROLET convertible coupe,radio and heater,
white wall Urea, looka like new. tlOC(Down Payment S495) I .

BUICK 4 door aedan.new alx ply Urea, plenty of
tranaportation for the money. COQC
(Down Paymept SIM.)

'51 BUICK Super
look boya thla la the
two tone green ana
except a pretty blond
You can managetpat

'50 BUICK Special
vanilla, dark blur,

the

can l be. beat Tor
and its aUll to high at

Bulek

Joe T
488

.

ta
UOfl, les

Cork from amt
ll:M la

West as

IO

ft
.

'

1

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

&

1M7 crab
1JJ0 Dodge
IMS Dodn club coune
1950 Ford enra radio
and heater.
1946 aedan,ra
dio and neater.

IMS
1947 Dod( lH-tO- stake.
IBM Dodga pickup.
HMO LWB with bed.
IMS H ton pickup.
1848 pickup.
1049 Ford F--4 aUke.
1949 Dodge Hton pickup.
1949 H ton pick-u- p.

1948 panel.
194S 1W ton long

truck.

101 Gregg phone BJJ

LATE 1MI Chevrolet, special bustnsss.... n..4ri.i white tiros.
heelerMust esll

. mi nmi. Will take car
trade.
1IM Hon truck with frata
heel Actual mUtt MM. 1

Mo al llll Scurry. O. o. Moore.

rmiot. White wall radio,,

"
.. . 1 . Il.

... fJ

aedan. Rivera aedan. Now
uied car in town.

u equipped wim
with thtf car.

Just
high

the money,

- Dealer

Used Car
Phone 2S60

NEW AND
PIPE

AND

New pip
from Vx to 2

tfoel
Wlro sh

to rdic- -.

For
Iron and

fin, oil field and

. 5 us firth
:

IJ07 W. 3rel Phone MM

WINDERS

fait running,
good chunk of late model,
cheap priced

BUICK Super Black aa ace of
apadea, raldo and heater. Now gents, thbi car
just

STUDEBAKER n pickup. "What matU
doesn't anyone want to make some money? Youcn wim mis pickup. Hurry
things could get worse p

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized

Williamson.
Scurry

THE
CLASSIFIEDS

JUST OPENED
aaatlallslnt

Creams
srrtc 0

uatu
EVERYBODY'S

DRIVE INN
Blftiva?

Transfer
SFRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

MQVING
Th Street

MrmTh Nation
(niunvd Jondcd

Phont 632
LOCAL! LONG
TCnTeT'A'flrF

'rCririrtf

OHlco
n04Nln

!.'

AUTOMOBILES

Dependable

UsedCars Trucks
Chrysler coupe

coup,

Chryalrr

COMMERCIALS

Chevrolet

Chevrolet
Studebaker
Chevrolet

Chevrolet
Chevrolet
Chevrolet

wheelbase

JONES

MOTOR CO.

well

condition.

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

Urea,

$17,95.

prettiest
everyuung

$2550.
plain

stepping.

$1495.

$895.

Cadlllae

Manager,

FOR

USED

STRUCTURAL
STEEL,

WATER
WELL CASING

Galvanized
Inches.

Reinforcing

Clofheillno oolormido

Highest Prices
Paid

Scrap metal,
cable,

BIG SPRING
IRON'ft METAL

COMPANY

aedanelte.

automobile

sedanette.

ClflCAIU9U

READ

WoDdsr-Burss-

NmI

Acr4t

Packing

SALE

batteries.

co

TRAILIRt tp A)

WHY RENT?--
35 Foot Completely Modern

VIKING
"Tops In Trailer Homes" '

SPECIAL
37 Ft and dinette.Roll Away Trailer Home

$4,805.

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crelghtoh & W. Highway 80 Phone 3015
615 N. Texas, Odessa

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PONTIAC
1930 CMC Pickup, four
forward speed transmis-
sion, heaterand Befroster, 1

deluxe cab.

1047 Chevrolet Flcctmas-te-r
ciub coupe, radio and

heater,interior and exter-
ior excellent, a beautiful

finish, perfect conSeen

1051 Pontiac sedan,
superdeluxe, two-ton-e fin-
ish, all accessories, very
low mileage.

1040 Mercury club coupe,
radio and heater,over-
drive, low mileage, a beau-
tiful blue finish.

MARVIN
804 E. 3rd.

SeeTheseGood
Buys

1950 Champion S passenger
R&I1. O. D.

194S Commander
1948 Jeep SUUon Wagon.
1947 Ford Convertible.
1947 Pontiac

1940'Ford,
1939 Mercury,

COMMERCIALS

1941 Chevrolet panel.
1948 Studebaker
1948 International
1948 Ford n aUke.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson PhoneZ174

R'EAL BUYS
1951 Kaiser

1948 Kaiser

1949 Jeep, new top

1941 Chevrolet

1951 Henry J cylinder, ra--
dlo, heater and overdrive.

Coldiron's Garage
809 East 2nd Phone2168

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

A--T

USED
CARS AND

TRUCKS

AUTUMN SALE

1950 Ford Custom club
cdupe.

1950 Ford Custom

Ford Custom

1949 Ford Deluxe

1948 Ford

1947 Ford

1948 Ford club coupe.

1943 'Plymouth club coupe.

1947 Hudson ae-

dan.

1949 Willys Station"Wagon.

Commercials
Ford Fl Pickups.

1949 Ford F5 178" truck.

1948 Ford F5 1S4" truck

1947 Ford truck. with
grain body.

1950 Ford H ton pickup.

1948 Chevrolet truck.

1948 Studebaker Hy-
draulic dump truck.

All of these A-- l can and

truck priced to sell this

week. Bring In your car

for the best deal In town.

Big Spring
Motor Go.

Your Friendly

Ford Dealer

500 W. 4th Ph. 2645

TRAILIR!,

PAY

WOOD

a?

Dial Odessa,

AUTOMOBILES

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
..itu unnfft. wtnn .b h..- -

lo rallMit T mi Chfffoltl
trucks, dump bodra a f'ftt work cmv
IracUd Dr Pnom J"l. Nlfbl
U9I--

TRAILERS A3

rr. HOnUEt. ond ll n Zlmmr
houic trailers for ial or tract No
dawn payment required. D o r m i n
Farmer, Miller Courts

1 House trsUer for
sale L L anider. Ml Esit 12th.
aner p m.

BUY SPARTAN
AND YOU BUY THE

VERY, VERY BEST

ONLY SPARTAN
Can Give You 5 Years

Financing

at 5 With Only

25 Down

IT'S HERE ! 1 !

1951

All Metal House Trailer

SPECIAL
'

. $2,695
Wo Pay More For

O Trade-Ins- .

BURNETT

Trailer Sales
E Highway 80 Phone 1073

Colorado City, Texas

E. Highway SO Phone2SG8

Big Spring. Texaa

AUTO SERVICE AS

STEAM CLEANING
Auto Truck Tractors
Portable Jilgs-Chass-

THA-POR- T

CLEANING CO.
1211 West 3rd

Phone-Da- cr Night 2488

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED convocation Big
Spring Chapter N titRAM eeery Jrd Thurs-la-y

night S 00 p m
Ross noyktn. el p
Efrin DanleL Sse.

Uullen Lodge 'J71 I OOP
Ussts Monday I M p m
Nsw location. Ban Antonio
and 1th Visitors welcome
Leon Cain, Noble Orand.

Amencaa Legion Post
Its rsgular meeting
nights 1st and 3rd Thurs-
days Clubhouse .pea I
II IS II SB.

CUSSIFIED DISPUYs
UHOERCOATING

k Prafwdt wwaUrWay waHs
laiasl rwstwoel laereilasi

it fwris tt aWstaasl straits
f( KsmVcS reeel aul Mla

alsas

ANY MAKE OF CAR

ftateyw.vz

Big Spring
Motor Co.

500 West 4th
Big Spring, Texas

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
STORAGE & TRANSFER

e.

Phone 1323
Night 461--J.

Long Distance
Furniture Moycrt
Bondtd & Injured
Crating Packing

Ugtnt For

HOWARD VAN
.LINES

COAST TO COAST
Corntr 1st V Nolan- -

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bt

S
FTUlXRHAL ORDER Or CAOIEB,
oil pniK sins no. pn neato toss--
dar .1 tacs wtti si i m. iu w

n Caehnst, Prtstdtit
II Reed. Re.

xmoirra ot r t t h t a s
iTerr Tuctdar, 1 M p m.

Geo C Choate. C C.

t prniiAN sunn. Jnd
aca ox Hoodsy i.m

fp m, HOT Lancaster.
Erelrn Jocuison,U X,

Slated meetlnf Staked
Plains Lodce No. MS
A r. and AM Snd and
4lh Ttaursdar nlshu. 1 30
p m. School of Instnic-eac- h 4zUon
lSht.

Wedneidsv

A S3. Deet. WUL
Ertta. DaaML Sea

sir "print Comraanden
No 11, KT Stated efio- -

f 10 p m
Bert Sblte c c.
T. 8 CVrrle. Jr.

Recorder

SPECIAL NOTICES B3
NOTIC!

An properties owned an, ...iMit..
k, ra are poeveo accordias to law oo Daniel. .

NOTICE
All d lands to How-
ard. UltchsU and Olasseock countiesare posted No hunting, no flshlnso. trespassing

Mary Chatt, Doris Cola.
Albert and EarnestlntKcOshe.

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST RED cocker spaniel, answers
to name of Cookie Disappeared from
XH East th. Satordaralternoon. Call
M1S--J or 111

PERSONAL BS

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY
INSURANCE

MARK WEMTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

Biggest tSfttle Office
In Big Spring

407 Runnels Phone 1S5
man SCHOOL stud; st home, earndiploma, enter college or Nurses trsln-In- g

Sams standard testa used bebest
resident high schools American
school Tor Information Writs O. C.
Todd. 3101 ttb St Lubbock.
I Im not responsible for

w--
any debts

made br any one other than myssU.
JameaA. Bncklew,

BUSINESS OPP, C

SERVICE STATION lor ssle III West
3rd Highway so and air base trslniT
Wsll equipped and stocked. Salepries
less than Intentory.
ron SALE! Purnttirs and nitnres
of apartmscthouse and lease
on building SIS E. Ird Street.
FOR SALE ei trade Complete II
machine Miytsg Laundry equipment
Contact D C Oressett. after 1 00
SOS Johnson. Phone Jtn--

ron SALE' Oeneral stors and Mum-
ble Berries station, at Noodle. Teias
See John C. Thompson. Route a, Usr-ke- l,

Teias.

LAUNDERETTE for sale,
fully equipped two dryer,, water soft--

ner. etc net ssoo plus monthly, west
Texas, write 001 mo cars of Her
ald

BUSINESSS SERVICESD

POR RAWLEIOR lood heatUl pro
duct., sea L o Owen. IX! Runnel,
si
TARDA LOTS and si plowed
leveled and harrowed rbrd tract
Phone IB3S--

POR WATSUtls Produeu ea. L ,J
Borrow 1201 W gtla .
CLYDE COCXBURN-Sep- tl. tanks
ana wasn racaj. vacuum .quippe.
S401 Blum San Anrelo Pbore MIS

BLDG. SPECIALIST D2

DID TOU know, you can paint and
redecorate and take up to 31 months
la pay. Sse Ifunson Compton. Bom.
Improvement Sarvle.. 1703 Oregi .r
vau isle.
eXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES - NATIONAL system ej
selsnUflc cantrol over as years Call
or write Lester Humphree. Abilene
TERMITES' CALL or writs WSU'S
Exterminating Company for fn. la
ipectlon Kit W Av. D. aaa Angel.
Texas Phons tost
HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned, revived,
8 Si J Duradeaners

IIOS Ulh PI Phone UJ--J

HAULINC-DELIVER- Y D1C

HOUSE MOVING
Large' buildings for sale.

J. R. GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone 2126--

Dirt Contractor
Post holes, landscaping, top
soli, drive-wa- y material, fertl
tlzer hauling, plowing, leveling

LEO HULL
Phone 938

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSES FOR SALE
Phone 1604 308 Harding
T A. WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phonean NlshU 145S--

DJRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling
Good Rich Top Soil
Driveway Material

I. G. HUDSON
Phone 1014

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- Oil
PAINTINO. AND paper hangtnc Ne
tok to. smelt Pree estimate. CaU
IMS W Auams
RADIO SERVICE "bTi

Radios.Serviced
Quickly and efficiently. Rea-
sonable.

Wlnslett's
y D.1IA C,la
207 South Ooilad Phone1550

RADIO ALBS and strvlcs: .11 work
guaranteed Reasonable Murray Ra
dio nepair servic to. b. ira

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOWI
Your favorite food at If
best at the Coidtn Cafe.
Quick, courteous service.
Arlttn Mgrphy'and Ethel
Van.Pelt,jManagtr. V,

vCtfMn, Cafe -

BUSINESSSSERVICES D

VACUUM CLEANERS 5!i

VACUUM

CLEANERS
Sales and Service

New Eureka, Premier, O.'H,
and Klrby Upright and Tank
Type.

All Makes In Used Cleaner
With New Cleaner Guarantee

ServiceandPartafor all Make
Work Guaranteed

G. BLAIN LUSE
W 15th at Lancaster

Cleaner for Rent
Phone 16

Established 1928

WELDINO D24
PORTABLE WIXDINO-Bo- th electric
snd aeetjtene Aajwhera anrtlms B
Murrsr MS Tast )rd phond I1J0.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED CAB drlTsrs Apple Cttr
Cab Companj, SOS Senrrr.
WANTED OBSERVER frame, tor
neismograpn party. At lean 31 with
two years College engineering. Stari-ng salary SMS per month Quick ad-
vancement, apply Tit North St. Mary.
aiuuin. sexas.
EXPERIENCED DISHWASHER, white
or coiorea. Apply w person, era
csre

WANTED

A young Businessman inter-
ested In securing an impor-
tant position in the paint and
wallpaper business.

Inside and outside sales ex-

perience, merchandising ex
perience and experiencein re--
tall paint, hardwareor building
materials businesswill be help-
ful but not required.

One with sale and manigerial
qualifications will be given
preference but must also be
of good character, well edu
cated, ambitious, aggreaslvc,
with Initiative and pleasing
personality. Attractive salary
when employed, plus expense
arrangementand liberal bonus
arrangement, whej appointed
to a sales territory, also must
have a car.
If interested,see:

A. W. FRANKLIN

The Sherwin Williams Co.

222 "W. Jrd

WANTED' YOUNO married man to
represent Blnter Sewing Mechtns Co
In Border. sTezsr. Permanent post
tlon Transportation furnished Singer
Sewing Machine Co. UI Walnut 8t..
Colorado City, Teias. a
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY to kscom.
wen established In auto and truck In-

surance bustiess Let us egplaln why
this u nosslblc. write E l. Jeter.
Bog 111. Tahoka, Tetas. District Agent
for Farmers Insurance Oroup. The
company that pays up to 30 per cent
dividends on currently expiring auto
policies.

WANTED: Wool prssser,must be
Cornouson Clsansrs, Phone

HELP WANTED, Ftmal E2
-

WANTED SALESLADIES, at
stsadr work. Apply at one.

Sea Miss Yatsr.

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress.

Apply In person.

DONALD'S
DRIVE INN

2408 Gregg
WANTED OOOD laundress for prV
rate borne, modern equipment. Must
be experienced In finishing shirts
and shirtwaists. Box till. Big Spring

SALESLADY AND bookkcsper want-
ed Age 0 Mult give references.
Job U permanent. CaU In person Ma-

nor's Paint Store. VW1 Oregg.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted.
Steady help only, seed apply ta par-
son Ctub Cafe.

t NEED dependable lady to Ur. en
pramlsss and do houaewors; and car.
lor children Room arid board furnish-
ed plus salary. Rsferences. COS Nolan
or call tJI--J before t.M a m.

OPENING ABOUT
OCTOBER 15

For woman25-4-5 with car. Nice
personality, who needsto earh
high Income and can work a
minimum of five hours a day.
No canvassingparties or col'
lectlng. No Investment. Will
interview applicants from Big
Spring and'surroundlng towns
For Interview, write care of
Herald;

BOX IC

PART-TIM- E WORK

Part-Tim- e Survey work from
the home. Private telephone
desired. Women bnly. Write
giving your telephonenumber.
Write care ol Herald:

BOX SM

IN8QRANCE WOMAN wanted In
Odsssa. Teiat who la erpanaacedta
general Insurantshandling and rating
such as Mrs, Casualty, AutomobOs.
Mouuy, ieb Ag. mst imponan u
.tnclent ahd permanent. Long eipcr-lenc- e

not necessaryIf bsslcallv anal.
irud and wUllngito Issrn. Outstand
ing permanent .nportnnur for the
right person Addrsis Box TIB car.
ct Herald, giving act, all experience.
education. samuy stains, .so.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS s p d
aunwasher waaua. Apply la psnon.
Western OrtlL , v
WANTED! EXPEnrENCSD WSltrssS
Apply ta penon. MlUsr:s rig atano.
II. E. Ird,- - , . "

EXPERIENCED WOMEN kiteh.en
help. Big Spring Hospital. Apply In
person to Mrs. Jamea, baton VM
p k. ..v vuvftm aus. sieaev.

NEETJ TWO altracUvf, eaergeUe
bmm, --.! rvi, , swv Pyquick advancement. Writ. Jf I v I n I
telephone number to Rosa Robinson
Route 1, Box Sit. Big Sprtsf..--

HELP WANTED,"MIcr-E- 3
COLLECTORt lan ar 'women tn cot.

Ilett on smsll current monthly ac
counts. (Car Necsssarvl No axe limit.
retired person considered. Writ. Pert..
cucai seryic. Bureau sne
Us) Commercial Bulldag. Pafla 1

Tsus. , .

if you like to draw, .ketch n paint
sse.Taltnt Test 'ad ta XutnwttM
toramv p-- w

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

SALraMAN-COLLSCTO-

Msa romsn tor hunraac debit.
Ouaraateed sanlntswlta opportinutr
lor hundlnr a WeUme career. Car
nettiisrr. preelous eiperlencenot es
senual se. TUSima lioe, saaa mnn
ployment Commission.

POSITION WANTED, F. ES

WILL XI3CP sldarly woman m my
home. Mrs. B. D. Walksr, pban.
3011--

INSTRUCTION

If Tan like to draw, sketch Ob pamt.
Mte far Talent Test (NO Pea) Olve

ace and oceuDatloa. Writ. car. cf
Herald. Boa AT.

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS 02

FINANCE

SERVICE CO.

Personal Loans
110 aud Up

80S MAIN ST.
Phone 15S1

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DAT NIORT NURSERY

Mrs roresyta ksep. chOdrsa. IIM
Nolan. Phono ltM
CHILD CARE nursery, all hour.
Wsskly rates, lira Hale. It East
Ulh. 1UT--

WILL EEEP children la your home
day or night Ka Incaster. 34tsl
HELEN WILLIAMS kindergarten, an
day puplla 1311 Uahv Phone IJTJ--J
WILL DO baby sitting after sehooL
nights. Saturdays and Sundays. Phone
ms. Baroaracnapmaa.
MRS JOHNSON at IM tlth rare.
keep, thndren for working mothera.
days or permanently Phone ear.
CHILD CARE In your bam., nights
Phone MIT-- Mr. Reld
WILL standssmall children for work.
tag toothers,wsekly rates. Mrs. C. P,'Coales. Kt Wssl Tth.

I. WILL keep on. or tw. thUdren.
I 00 to I M weekdays for working
mothers fnqutre Building 4, Apart- -
mens a suus Homes.

HEALTH SERVICE H4
BPENCEH SUPPORTS, women and
men Mrs Williams, uoo Lancaster.
Pbr.3. 3111

LAUNDRY SERVICE HI
WASH AT Vaughn's Village wber.
you won t nav. to alt New May.
lain steam heat for oil Held clothes
Do wet wash We pick up and de--
Uvcr West nwy. SO. Phone .70s.

ABC
.LAUNDRY--CLEANER- S

Finished Rough Dry Wet
Wash Greasers.Free Plek Up
and Delivery.
2107H S. Gregg Phone 9W

Brookshler Laundry
Rough Dry Oreasers

Wet Wuh- -

and Help-Se-lf

100 Soft Water
Maytag Machines

Curb Service In andOut
809 E. 2nd Phone9532

LET ME do your Ironing, Mrs. Thomp-
son. Ill West tth.
MR THOMPSON does Ironing at JM
East llth.
BRINO YOUR Ironing to 313 Mes--
quit. Mrs. Paulina Hanson.

SEWINO Hf
OOTEHED BUCKIJBS. Wadena, belts
eieleta. buttonholes, and sswhsa
an kinds Mrs T B Clark. Set
w Ird
SEWnsa, ALTERATION, butlmholee
Mrs. M.lds. 10ft IV Sin. Phone 1TIS--

One-Da-y Serrice
rrottaoaoiea. eevsrwd oetu. .Ottawa
ajsan button b wear safMlsn
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
MW ta. Paooe ITM

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Lovely fall Cottons,

Corduroys, Velveteens,

Broadcloths, etc.

In all popular colors.

201 E. 2nd
BEMBlUCIUHO. OiTT. .rnaO chlV
dren'a dresaaa. tit W. tin. Phase
1M1--

DO StrwrNO and alterations Mr.
Churchwell. Ill R . u . I a.
IIU-W- .

BELTS. BUTTONS, kutteshaleo
Phone tag IIB7 Benton. Mrs. B. V

Crocker

BUTTON SHOP
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckle and eyelets.
Western style shirt buttons,
rhlnestone button.

Aubrey Sublett
MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZIER' COSMETICS Pnoa. SM
1701 B.ntoa Mrs a f Cracker

WANT TO has. . party! Contact
your Stanley dealer. Mr. SUO. Ca- -

asIL I3M Wood.

LUZIER'S COSMameS Plwa. MM
IM E irtb at Odessa Uema.
STUDIO OIRL cosmeUce Writ. Roan
HOBiasoo, itmit. s. d.x i, .

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Tl

FARM

EQUIPMENT

1 and power driven,
Corn Binders.

McCormlck HM-2- 0 Cotton
Stripper f.pr FarmalL'HM and
M O Tractor. ,
Any alze farm trailer.
Also.Prestone Antl-Treez-e.

FREE ESTIMATE FREELY

GIVEN

. bRlVER
. i

Truck & Implement Co. ;
Lameia Hlgiway Phone 1(71

.MERCHANDISER VK
." a

BUILPWQ MATtrTIAL Kl
LAItac AMOUNT af saad las.ber.-to-r

esie. aargaav se. as un Janasaa,
ptoo. UOL

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIAL Kl

BRO.WN CONOIETE CO.
Highestquality concrete.

Seeu for your ready-mixe- d

needs.Located: '
1600 Block East Hlway 80

Phone 2628

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

Asbestos siding
(tub
Whlte.and

grade)
gray $ 7.95

OakFlooring i i en
No. 2 Royal...... 3U
2x4 and2x8 "

! 6.50
8 ft. -- 20 ft ."

1x8 -- 1x12 Sheath-
ing. 7.50... "Dry pine

1x4 Flooring.Good 10.50
yellow pine

2x4 6 feet .20Each V- -

15 lb. Asphalt Felt 2.95400 fL roll

2101b.
Shlflglea

Composition 6.95
24x84 Glass 9.95Doors an

24x24 Window
Screen 3.00

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. 4004 Ph. 1573
2802 Ave, n Lame (Iwy

Sheet Rock $6.00
SheetRock
H $6.50
1x8 Sheeting
Dry Fir $8.00
1x8-10-- Sheeting
Dry Fir $8.50
2x4 Fir
8 ft 20ft $7.50
1x6 Car Sldlnr
Select v.. l19c
&'!!!:1 $12.95
w.1. $13.50
Asbestostiding
wnate.wn.Diue $0 QQ
Colorado River washed sand
ana graveL yd, .... tto ert

The LumberBin
9

3. T Cherry. Owner
ni N Gregg Phone48

OOOS, PETS. ETC KJ

RAISE aONCHILLAa not raoMteV
fur besrmg n.bby tor prom Rock.
fsf, "-T- Chtnchma Ranch. Phone

REaiSlEHED SIAME8E cats for sals
caU U0j .vetungs and Sundays.

HOUSEHOLD OOOD. K4

RADIANTS FOR an make gas heat-
ers Pleas,bring your .ampl. ar mod
el ot stove Big Jprtng Bsrdwsrs, III
Main, mono is.

Noy.
THE MODERN"

TIME SAVING

FULLY

AUTOMATIC

HOME LAUNDRY

COSTS LESS AT

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

ltst MODEL Easy Sptndrler washing
macaiae, sfiepuoae lasi-vr-

THOR COMBINATION washtu ma
chine and dish washer, cheap. Ca
we aeva as vup Appuanee.

INNERSPRINQ

MattressesCustom Bunt
Cotton Ualtreuea

Both New and Used
$10 up

PATTON MATTRESS
FACTORY &

UPHOLSTERIN0

til East2nd Phone128

POR (ALXi Maytag washer, sold nsw
for llliaj, will sou worth ths money
Phone U-- J,

NEED USED rURNlTUREt Try
"Carter's atop .ad Bw.p" rfe wni
buy. cell ar trada Phooe MM til
W Snd.

AUTO REPAIRING
BODY SHOP T

COLLISION RIPA1R
"

BAkfD ON
; '

,

QUAUITY iOOY CO.

umui ltwy.A f Wrtivt )M

CLEAsill .

CORH-rt$O- R

CLlANfRS
We feature eWve-l-n aarvlce

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS

HQME FASHION- -

TIME
Everything In furniture, 'that
you need forthe home. -

Lioia ot goon Dargains in gal
heater 'for, those cold daya
ahead. You had better 'buy

"early. .
Close-o-ut 9n some good ttaed
refrigerators, alio tome ijttw
apartment size,gu cookstovea
that are allghtly damaged
priced to sell.
We have both sew and used
merchandisefor your aelcctloa
on cashor term prices,
We rent Hospital, Rollaway
and Baby bed and wheel
chair.

Quality Merchandise '

With Guaranteed I '

Service

Wheat Furniture
504 W. Jrd Phonema

ADVANCE
SHOWING

ONE 1952 LINE
MERCURY
TRICYCLES

COLUMBIA BIKES

COMET WAGON j

AND ALL TYPES

WHEEL GOODS

EXTRA
Special Plan

For Early Xmas Shopper.

For only 81 00 we w(Il hold any
of the abovearticles until Dee
ember 15th.
Youmake no more payment
until then. TbcbsUncecan be
paid pn easy monthly install
incuts' or $1.25 per week.

SAVE TODAY

BIG SPRING

U7 Main Phone 14

POR BALE Reconditioned housebote
refrigerators Bom. retmuhad tnsld.
and out with one year guarantee.
Trade your old Ice bos In as tha
down paymsnt and pay only II tS ner

eek. We back mir euarantaes. Bl
Spring Hardware, ill Main. Phone It

SPECIAL

On. nice Oeneral Electnarefrigerator. .,, lor sis
Several 1M0 and 1HI model Prlgi.
dalres Stl to IM
Norte. Montgomery Word and Crsslsy
refrigerators IM to III
Apartment, gas ruga SM
Other gas rangesto sell IM to let

SSIaytag washing machine 17a.
This, Is an eiceptlonisi good value tor
someone
Older model Uartsrs tor Ml
Reconditioned Montgomery Villiwashers lit and SM
A few .14 mat. washer, tea til
and SIS.
Several portable washers Sea. Uta
new lo sell 110. SIS and 13a.
A few good burs la uitd ksatlnf
storss.

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE COi

Phone 448 304 Gregg

POn SALE: Rsfrlgsratorand Tappta
gas range. Be. Donald J Ingram,
Amerado Camp, Torsaa, Tsxas.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K8

Baldwin Piano

Adalr Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phoneran

MISCELLANEOUS "Kfl

t?anlSn "" wrrlgiratfcm,
ccodttlonsrs . ut.a MaeemVet

AttU Supplies 113 a. Snd Phone ..
aZWDfa MACKCTB REPAIR

Motortxai, RsbuOdlas Buy SeS- l AU wor guartnU.. talMatn. Phone ML
NEW AND used radios ans
graph, at bargata prtcaa. Itecwd
Bhop 311 Mate.

WINDMILL AND stssl iewer. cam.
plet. with pipe tad cylinder. Cheap.
Phono tag.

OLIVER MONUXMXltT Company esto c cress from Edna's riaca.Phone UJ
POR SALE: Local eat. nxtures la
food building Moderate rent, T J.
Barber. 5(1 Belmont. Phene
Odessa. Ttxai.

ELECTRICAL . '
'ELECTRIC AND

REFKMrtRATION
SERVICE

. G1RDNIR ELECTRIC
m Auetiw Phene m
RADIATORS

RADIATORS
Hem Usee.Cleaneet, R
. Mtrwel'arvrl Recereat
Sattwfactlon euaranteetl

Ptwwlfty Rarea4sfC.
"Sat and Service x

SttRVICE STATIONS . ""
"i We SpecialiseIn

AUTOMATIC;
TRANSMISSIONSr VFOV DUNLAP

vCetdenStrylce station iHD John" , phone ISM

' "WHERE TO FIND WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE

GUIDE
3 For Handy Dally Reference

,(JrNTJ0i$

HARDWARE

4ort 4 ,
.i rTiw j V,

HfV



MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS.

4 a W!re rt - U - "tr;rttwt
m

(.

XJ

K1I

ron sAUcr neat r youow Bun
II.M tmihel joo pick thin.?4 Field. Skew

ATTENTION

Let,tii build you a life time
all steel fence. FHA approved,
10 down, up to 36 raonlhi
to pay. Alio erect 'metal
clothesline poles. Call HS8-- J

fdr Information and fret esU-ma- t.

We Have The'Know-How- !

! '

H. & N. Fence Go.

RENTALS

atEOftOOMS T.
rnrvfTp aaoxoouwith aaax mv
kit tor two r men. Clou la. 41

Wi otk phono UO-J-. , .
KICK BEDROOM. reaUemen. fornllk-- 4

wtth tnaonprtat mattreea. wool
mi. and flour hot, phono H3--

TWO LARGE kedrftomi inilakle for
four, am la one and Ihrto la rh
wthtr. Tirr tloee tn. 11 Runnel.
phono WW,
BEDROOM ron rat. Phono 11JI--
not Johnaon.

FRORT BZOROOM. wrvrata ontraaeo.
Phono 1MJ-- M) jonneon.

ono wltb nrtrate
lh. HO Uuacaater. Phono 1111.

bedroom ron row aw Mat
BEDROOM. CLOSE fa. emtio Of
dooolo MO Main or PhaseMTt oitor
f.n
QARAOS BEDROOM, DrlTtlO both.
too Mote.

BEDROOMS wHaahower
both, low Eaat ltta.
BEDROOM WITH, prtrolo VeOi. for
man. la aleo ntljhhornoot. Phono
UtS-W- . v
BEDROOM WITH two kedl. UTttoro,
aultebl for I or J bor. alia alula
bedroom. M Oollad. phono MM.

ROOM a. BOARD 13
ROOM AKD board tor am. PobUttjl meal, hoi bltralta ttrfe Umoa
a dor. Mro. K. S. Xwmer, 111 Ifortk
Beany.
APARTMENTS U
a aMALr; duplex prtaeate. tnper month. III Unbelt. Alraort Addi-
tion, and a booio IMS Eait
ta, tit-po- r montn. an snramlahid,

eaU m-r- .
two apartaoau,an sua
paid. Can tW,
ORB AKD twaTroM apartaiaaUfor
roat Ko dot. BJat Court Wott
BKkwor at
ORE AHD two rooai fnratebed eparb
ateata. to eonaloe. Ooloiaaa Court

ORE ROOM won fnrnlohod apart-moa-

bma paid. Oso largo bodroom.
400 W. Ha.
fcmnuBtje ruaHisrum vroomTl-
room, aad otnclo apartment Prlrato
both, aorrol rtfrlseraUon. bma paid
SM no Downtown location JM Jeuv
oon. taa AparUatato

ORE ROOM PnrnJJhod upttalri apart-
ment, onltoblo for eonplo. Ro dronka,
poto. tu Worth Press.

URTURrnSBED apartment.
bath, tor 1 or s people. TM

R1raUProw, phono aJ.
APAKTMXRTfaratofcod.

loao ta. bma paid, air conditioned,
prlrato entranco, no chUdroa. Ill
wtt-a- a.

rORKBREO APARTMERT. blllt
paid. tan., too owner
at 1IM Korth ATlford.

yon REHT: Ono aad two room
antrtmont.SIS Press.
3ft ROOM HICEI.Y faralahod

aid bim tehool.-Chadrr-
a

tiltono. no mora man T. 41 pallu.
PUHWlaHED apartnt( ai

Ml ltt 1

HOUSES L4

im MTIMM maA b&tb 41

itt !.. lODl Ktfoot. Sao Q.

BhorUiJ Knott. Toiat.
UKPtmRiaHED bottio, IO0

bath,-- p por. month, applj M East
Third. Phoao 1M.

VROOM. AKD baa fralkd bouoa.
oo C. A. .Vattfha. Vaaiha-- a Tpiato

Watt RTtbwar a

roUR ROOM farnUbod houto. for
omaO family, all Worth Ortff.
ORX ROOM aadbam brie rTanrt
.sartor. rTeolorod "?'wt.Uy phono 111 or MOa-- 1M

PUoo).

AMD bath tor root faralahod,
m Warthwoot 10th. Phono 11TT--

CWrURKBRED b 0 a t 0.
Phono m. Vanfhn-- a VllUgo. or aca
at ion wott aia. -

MISC. FOR RENT LS

space.tor roat too B8rncB tllVb Mat. .

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
LAROE BUILDmo for lotto or oalo.
wltb aomo ttoro nitoroa. M a K
ft. floor opaco. Two nloo apartmtnta
ta roar. Ltcatod oo Wool rd Phoao
tm

'for saleor '

exchange '

BOWLING ALLEY

Three alleys duck and 3 and
S.plni, Complete. Satarfflce.

DINING ROOM SUITE
8 pieces. Rood condition. $100.

Phone 1731--J 806 Johnson

"f OR. SALE

BY OWNER
Business and rental property,
right up In town on Weat.U,S.
80. AUo resldeqtlal and buil-i-

lots 'and acre on East
U. 8. 80 that will be on new
tour-ta- drive. WHa meunUiR
vtewaadplenty of goodWater.
Good" place for fine tourist
cwtrtStop high water,bins and

LS -- Krs. TOtlmal Firth, ...
f"f . Pfcnso- -

, HOUSES fOR SALE T1
WU LabBATBB BOW 0tW BOBM B

; Donton .to aaoban ft oaiHar prop.
' ortr btaHt-,aana- t taiM Sroaaoro

Ror t .,.- - ,i '
i "

fppThfTHE, ,,

:SMpiSHvr "
; ,.

NK.' Baskywd JT.'Every--
WUg la-- Up top sMpe, weru a
bkA HOajtf."

4iMjtai Vbtaisas

ram a4a aa4.;M.),

REAL ESTATE sm:
HOUSES FOR SALE MJ

A HONEY!
Ilouie for saleortrade te Ed-
ward's Heights,carpetedfloors,
corner lot Will consider other
bouse as down payment

kione aeas--j or atee--

ron bale bj awaor. bono la par
ROl MTod comor lot. larfo looa,
Inmcdlato potaoatloa. oaD 43 m
arrnL

nbarbao homo, two rarpacot,
two batht,. Ttnotlant tad ono atrt,
MI.OOO.

Room Edward-- ! Ralfnti, ocarpttt.
TtatUaat. Waw aadoitra alto I1S.IO.

daploa and ono throo roam
homo Airport Addition, All lla.000. ,

duplorand ono throo room
hooto, eornor, oloio In. U.0O0. 't roomt and apartmrnt.
Ntw aad aitra nleo. An M.M
H.000 oath and M por month., goto
thla tartlr OX homo.
Orocorr ttoro win lrrmg
otrtort, Airport.

'. Extra .thttco. lou m thlt aw AddV
Uon $TM aad ttOO.
Two cholco lota Edward! Rtlghtt

3.KW.

A. P. CLAYTON
PsoasSM M Oren

Emmb Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone ISM
Prowar hooto, good ooa.
dlUon. garago attachod. On paramoBt
Idtal loeatlon. Rico rard. Voaotiaa
bllndi. prtttr hardwood Oootl..a tool
bar for onlr M.000.
Wow bedroom honio oa ptrtmowt,
tloio ta town. Only a.ooa.

ROUSE POR lalo br awaor. Apply
eoj Rnnnila. '

Something special
'mall furnished house ready
to move In. Located in Airport
Addition. Two lots go with
pUce. All for S3.7$0.

George.O'Brien
Phone 1230 or 1622 (night)

HICKS & McGINNlS.
Phone.3007-- or 375J

SJIodroom homo bunt on garagt.
Oood won water on rat aero.land.
1500. Down parmoat gJ.3M.
Wa hart 1 and homM la
aO porta of town.

' U

SPECIALS--

Good new In south part
of town, $7,000.
Lot 70 a 140 on Snyder high-
way. Hasshop20x40. Good buy
for 13,700.
On of the best buys in a new

J6.000. cash.
and two acres outside

City. 84,750. cash.
Nearly new house1and
two acres outside Cltv tSJSOO

good, modern home,
excellent location, $8,000.

bouse, corner lot, fins
home In Park Hill, vacant now.
1931 car aa part down payment
on good moderatepriced homq.
320 acres Improved, Martin
County, sortie minerals. $73
per acre.
320 acresall In cultivation near
Big Spring, someminerals. $100
per acre.

J. B, PICKLE
Office 217H Main. Room 1

Pnona1217 or 2322-VT- 4

WON"Tj LAST LONG
homo, Oood location, nlea

and titan. Onlr II3H dawn. -
Two tmaU hoaaoo oa ono lot bring
ta I1M moaOilT good location, partly
fnrnlabod. Only acne.,

Eriirha Slaughter
' 1303 Gregr , Phone 'lS2J

OWNER UCATSfO town, ooma.
bath; worUhop and Saras- - Phono
rn-w- .

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

Gl Equity, ta home,
$500 cash, paved street

stucco home, total
price. $7400. S2J00 down.

Beautiful noma oa 22H acres.
Furnished.Plenty of water. All
utilities.

Good Income. Duplex on tour
lota. Priced right

WORTH PEELER
REALTOR

Rltx Theatre BIdg.
Office 2103

After 3:00 pjL, 163U or 128

OPPORTUNITY
Raro lam' SirM bonding total,,for
rooming hoot! or Tartotu bntlaaiMa,
Located on largo' lot1Worida of ram--
bar ta with A bargain.
Tormo can bo arraagi

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1323

FOR SALE,
My home at 1108 Wood (beet
Three bedro6ma,'twbbaths,liv-
ing room aad dining-roo-

m.

Central heaterand'air, conditio-
ner.-Sery anfa quarters with
full bath and kitchen. Exeep-tloaal- ly

well established,yard.
.Pleasecall .for appotetmest.
4,R. R:MclVEN

Phoaa28e0oral2 ,

'
IIOME & INCOME

PROPERTY ".
' - toea otoooo ae Veaeaaa

bHata.- hardwood floor. sraBOv mo
apartaaoatto . rar.oe4ed

oloeo to aw Bolltgo anaawJa tfboot.
Ntoo. Sow Homo boat, eteoaer lo '
Urn Booh etnAt pared Prttod rtsM.
WeaHf ntw, ' 1 btdtwem homo. o
totttoA -- tonUoa. ctaa , te loekoola.

and bath wSk ktra Apart,
ant hi ror. atood loeilloa,,,

C; St,BErjLL
WrnnVs AnnMsass IHara .-

8mm PaWM MTJ.R
I ,1

LOVELY HOME

BEST BUY. IN TOWN

"Emma Slaughttr
UMOrefi AM18I

. .

"You're sure the Htrsld
Want Ad didn't oversell you
on yarnf

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MI

FOR BETTER
VALUES

Bee these beautiful two and
three-bedroo-m homesIn choice
locations.
Business Properties, Ranches
aad farms. .

See

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822 Office Ml E. 1Mb.

Emma Slaughter -

1305 Gregg ' Phone 1322
1 niw 4ooin honio, MOM. HI prtttr.
Kiel grocery ttoro with Urtnt aaar.
ton. Doug good baihitii bargam.
Rlet aad bath. Airport S41M.

bodroom, clooo ta aJJM.
.

Fori Sale

Have oraf desirable homesfor
aale . . , with" attractive low
cost lOi

CARL STROM
Oonclao Botol fcoOor 'W

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322
Kleo and bath, eompltttly
farnlahtd. Wtw S t Otnoral Elto.
trio, radio, air condiuoatr. orory-thtn- g

gooa tor ante talo. S4.0M.
targo honio completely rum.
Iihod. A good buy tor only ta.ua.

FOR SALE
Nleo doploE, nletly turalthod. prloo
M.tOO.
rora rock, garago and garagoapart-

ment. lla.000.
V lection good land, modem ImproTO-moat-

StTtral good baya oa North ildo.
StrtraJ real ban la Coahoma.
Parmaand raachea m Oalahoma.
See m! tor any earn or price momr'
meat. . .

A. M. SULLIVAN

Lamesa Highway Phone 3371

For Sale By Owner
Central Park Addition.
and baUu fHAthoat oa Urge
lot Very' nice 'lawn and
shrubs. Address

707 Settles.Street
Phone:9584iOP822; .

o awawaavaaomwnwaoaMioBawaBatoBnwanaaa

MrsVW. R. Yates
;m'Maer.-- PbaaV 8t8--

,. Extra nlca .homo soar
actual and aolligo. '"

bedroom homo aad garage,good low

Oood homo clou tn,
Btrirtl a and J bodroom homoe, ta
Edwarda Ralghta.
Oood bay! hi other part! at Iowa..

REAL VALUES
S00 acre farm. 12 mllee North-
west of Big Spring oa paved
road, -

Some small three aad four
room houses with extra lota.
Well located duplex and aome
business property.

W. R. Puckett
868 S. Benton Phone 430

VERY PRETTY
Practically new homo oa
pared ttrtet. Near new college. SSMf
down payment baiaaco O. 1 loan.
Total prtoe tajta.

"Emma Slaughter
1385 Gregg Phone1323

8MAU, PORKI8RED hotuo wt& dou-
ble garage. S Iota at tauiflco. CaU
Capt. Prlttt. StJ daya or 10JW
algbtJ.

REAL BUYS .

320 acre la Martin. County.
Nearly aU In1, cultivation. 1--4

mlnerala with place.

329 acrea In. Martin County.
Well Improved.

480.acrea,within ten miles of
Big Spring. H royalties. Lease

P W3. c.,,
200 acres on paved highway;
180 acre la cultivation,- -

Geo. O'Brien Realty
Downtown office In Tate,

Brlstow aad Park
Day.Phone1230

Mlgbt Phase1S22

McDonald, ',
Robinson "'

McCleske?.s
.Ptoaa , ag8-- w aw .

OifleoVrTU Mala "
'

arlajc. double garage
aadstorage, Caa be made Into'
ulna fjUoEMUt mm. laWfl MWWKVOKf forflr'arv RE

absdroom hose eerealently
located; Bwalsaas let a back,
8 bedfaeaa It wJtk-dwBb- le

faraMaa. ft.ailt.?.'
BaabbEtasJBa kaWaTka.a tmt

ivETTTlrwBwl JBVEEtnp JrFT9" ,
rBf'Haew,aoHTow4. -

ma 'koaiKitbT'''

NierfjSwk .ItOwM TewJinUidw i
unve, carpet ateors,wuaedt- -'

- WWWWWPWi,
laawaaaptoferfrf Waahlngtea

e:
and dea la

$1200.
Good . bualaeis JocaUoa oa

alw. AnAaa KaataAn g , bwmw.
fasuawvP-- SdjoRvawa

two Uth la EaVraM'a Koatf.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M3

--bodroonk Bteo, eloaa. donblogarag.
good bay HMO.
Modrtoai home, largo kltcbea aad
baCn, A good bay tor only KM.

Emma Slaughter
1368 Gregg Phone 1323

FOR SALE
Beautiful new stone
brick home. Doublegarage,.tile
bath, floor furnace. Edwards
Blvd.

Nice home located
oa Alyford. Pricedito sell.

We have several 2 and
houses, Idesl Investment, for
rental.

Busings lot oa Gregg ttrett
80x14

SEVERAL OTHER GOOD
BUYS NOT LISTED

aiiif o"ojaa

804 Scurry Bt Phoa SM

SMALL HOOSE on roar at largo lot,
thadt trett and rard fented. Eitel.
lent location ta Edwenra Relgbte.
I100 eath.and auamo OI loan with
email monthly payment!. Phono MS
BT OWNER! Nice little and
bath, corner lot. only ll.JOo down.
Phone StO or Itt4j.

For Sale By Owner
West Cliff addition. New
borne, and bath. This
home waa built by Ray Park-
er and exceeds FHA require-
ments.Address

602 W. 15th
Phone 0584 or 1822

LOTS FOR SALE MS

.NICE LOTS
Two beanUfoi lot! aa parement.

A real bay tor only tXtw.
Twonlte Ural lot! ta nie location,

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FARMS AND RANCHES MS

you'll Like
THIS ."

260 acre farm, house
and bath. Also cotton picker
house,a llUle'barn andchicken
house. Ten miles on Andrews
highway. 8100 per acre with 45
acrea of mlnerala on place.

J. W. ELROD, SR.
110 Runnels Phone1835
1800 Main Phone 2618--J

OIL LEASES MB

WE BUT oU royahtlee, on payment,
mall or large blocka. Write ton do.

taUe. Oraat AdtJnt, MS B, Lorain,
Midland. Ttiaa.

rivww

WE

i.
1"V On

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS AND RANCHES M8

FARMS

and
RANCHES

15 mlnut drive, 200 acres, IN
acrea la cultivation, wltb five
roomHbouse and bath, also 4--'

room house. Grade A dairy
barn.

30 minutes drive from Big
Spring. 840 acrea all under
Irritation, with two modern
homes with all convenience.

Also lest thsn an hour's drtvt
from Big Spring, 300 acrea,153
acre under Irrigation, rest can
be put under Irrigation.

480acre stock farm. Good mod-er-a

horn. AU utilities. mil
from town. Aa good land as you
will find la West Texas.

Several other ranches la all
parts of the country.

C S. BERRYHILL

Brooks Appliance Stcn
112 W 2nd Phone 1083

Roes Faoa UT7-- R

THESE ARE PIPS!

840 acrea,550 under Irrigation,
five extra wells, two acta of im-
provement.$223 acre.

(320 acres, three good wells,
good Improvements, approxi-
mately 280 under Irrigation,
$225 per acre. Located In Mar-
tin County.

If interested In Irrigation see
these farms.

RA. Bennett

Stanton,Texas

REAL ESTATE WANTEDMJ

NEED HOUSES
All sixes and all prices.

Emma Slaughter
1308 Gregg Phone 1322

To Ovtr

REAL ESTATE

JMANKS

REAL ESTATE WANTED

need aome desirable.
Inga. Ilav buyera

aeaat.

t
Scurry Phone

Herald
Want Ads
Get Results
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ThinksSovietHas
PlentyOf A-Bom-

bs

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8. U-V- Civil an appropriation bill carrying S97

Defense Administrator Millard T. 633,000 for civil defense. This
Caldwell said today be tnlnks Rus-
sia has enough atom bombs to hit
major American cities simultan
eously In "an all-ou-t, grand-sla- m

attack."
Such an attack, Caldwell aaid In

a copyrighted article In tbt maga-
zine U. S. News and World Iteport,
probably would be designed to
'top production cold and blast the
morale of the people."

"There will not be one blast, as
I visualise It," the civil defense
chief said. "There will be num-

ber of cities hit at the same time."
Caldwell's views were published

as the Senate began debate on

SharpRise In

DefenseWorkers
SeenBy Tobin

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8. - A

sharo Increase In employment of
defense workers as the mobilize
Hon program begins to develop
masshiring has been predicted by
Secretary of Labor Tobln.

However, Tobln added In a state
ment Sunday that while manpower
requirements for the defense pro-

gram would create new pressures
on the labor supply in most areas,
there would be unemployment In
other areas where cutbacks In cl
villa n goods and materials were
being felt. o

State employment, agency sur-
veys Indicated at upturn In em-

ployment this, all, Tobln said.
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amount is about wo million more
than the House voted Caldwell had
asked for 515 million to prepare
the nationsfor possible enemy at
tack.

Should such an attack come from
the air. Caldwell eMlmated the cas-

ualties per city at "about 75,000

dead and 75,000 Injured."
Caldwell said "considerable prog-

ress" Is being made In settlrg the
"pattern" for civil defense In this
country but that his organization Is

handicappedby a shortageof funds
He laid the major blame for this

on Congress which he said "docs
not know a great deal about the
need for civil defense andwhat it
Includes." Remarking that one
Member of Congress he did not
namehad expresseddoubt that Rus--

sla baa
added food" "dog

view the unfit
ment (last week) that Russia has
explodeda secondbomb, he will lie
convinced now."

New CasualtyList
Oct 8 WV-- The

Defense Department today Identi-
fied 276 more battle casualties In
Korea. A new list (No.-- 414) re-
ported 21 killed, 248 wounded,
three missing'In action and four
Injured in combat zone accidents

BE

Ark.. Oct 8 elvln

and John Richard Barnett,
who played together as boys and
fought together as men, return here
Tuesday receive a re-

served for heroes.
This Ume, the brothers will re-

main In their native North Arkan-
sas. They gave their lives resist;
lng the Reds faraway Korea.

Tuesday, their family, kin and
friends will pay last respects at a
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AccuseJudge

In Bad reeding

Braceros
Oct 8 W-T- he

Ibor has accuseda
Texas county Judge of feeding
Mexican farm workers' canned
meat Imported as "dog food un-

fit for human consumption" The
has cancelled hfs con-

tract to feed and house them.
The Judge, R. E. Bibb of Maver-

ick County, could not be reached
for comment. The Labor

said he Is a prominent
andchairman of the Dem-

ocratic County Committee.
It cancelled, effective Nov a

contract under which Bibb provid-
ed food and housing at Eagle Pass,
Texas, for Mexican brought Into
this country to do farm-wor- Eagle
Pass Is one of five such centers
the maintains to cafe
for the Mexicans until they are
placed In

of Labor Mich-

ael J. Galvln said Bibb had served
the Mexican migratory workers
meat from Mexico which had

produced an atom bomb,cearfd customs labeled "animal
Caldwell and Invoiced food

Maybe In of announce--1 for human consumption.
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The labels were rcmocd after
the food cleared customs and be-

fore it was served, Galvln said
Headded that during the

Bibb's contract, a U. S

Public Health Service Inspectorwill
be stationed at Eagle Pass to In-

spect all food at each meal.
The said Bibb had

bought some 2,000 cases of the
meat, the duty on which was

less than that on meat
Intended for human
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military funeral for the two pri-

vates, first class, late of the 1st
Cavalry Division.

Thousands of other youngsters
like Mel and Johnny Barnett also
have died In Korea. But the Bar-
nett boys were killed In action on
the same day and In the same en-

gagement.
The deaths of the two Arkansas

brothers may be the first Instance
in the current conflict In which
members of the samefamily tell in
the same battle.

Melvln was 20 and married. John-
ny was island single. They have
five brothers and sixsisters

They enlisted about the same
time, three years agoand werejo-getbe- r

until they reached the Ko-

rean fighting front. 'Eventually,
they were reunited when Johnny re-
quested transfer from his medical
unit to Melvln s company in the

UFIfth Regiment of the First Caval
ry.

Last March, about a month after
the brothers were reunited, their
father, George Barnett, a, farmer
near here, and Melvln s wife re
ceived the nation's regrets In the
simple, (ell-tal- e messagesfrom the
Defense Department.

Tuesday afternoon, after the
Batesville National Guard unit fires
the traditional volley reserved for
men and women who have died for
their country, and the bugler's
"Taps" has died away In the
autumn air, the brief saga of Mel-

vln and John Barnett will be

Curling, a national Scottishgame,
was introduced in tht 16th. century
from the low countries.

Floor Furnace
Ample To Heat Average

5 Room House

$179.95
INSTALLED FREE

$1750 Down
30 Mo. To Pay

Limited Time Onlyl
Hurry!

Hllburn Appliance
304 Oregfl Ph. 448
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ALL THE CHARM OF AN OLD FASHIONED
NOSEGAY . . . CAPTURED IN EXQUISITE CHINA.

A dainty bouquet with a lovely rose center for your
cherished china Lenox' ,1s wVrld-famous for. Its translucent
beauty and craftsmanship.Is. seen in many governor mansions
and American Embassiesabroad. t Z O C

Pitman's Jewelry
place setting

Phone 297
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DOBBS OILMAN has a 2tt Inch
brim with Guild Edge ... in natural
beaver . . . regulars and long ovals.

25.00
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Ten persons were killed Sun-

day as rorfgh weather slammed
the country from the Mississippi
Valley to the North Atlantic States
and Eastern Seaboard.

In the Northeast, high winds,
thunderstorms and driving rain
raised havoc. Toppled telephone
poles and power lines cut off elec
tric and telephone service to thou
sands, particularly around New
York City and New Jersey.In New
York, heavy rains poured water
Into subway tubes. Interrupting

TEXAS

By JOHN M. HENDRIX
Down In Miffs County where

there are now lots of good cattle
and Four H Club boys who try and
win prizes for their top calves at
the annual fat stock shows held in
the section,the Lazy Canewasorig-

inated In 1889 by Hudson and Rah
and has remained In those families
constantly since the year that It
camelnto being.

The County, while partially
rough, Is famed for lfs good ranch-
es, farms, and high type ol cltlten-shl-p.

GOPs
Blast

VISALIA, Calif , 8'. UB Cal
ifornia's Young Republicans say
they are fed up "government
by crony, incompetence in high"!

office, and an administration which
tolerates unethical conducton "the
ground It is not technically Illegal."

They adopted a resolution at a
policy conferenceSundaycondemn
ing the Truman administration on
these grounds, and blamed the
President forCommunist Influence
in the federal government.

Other resolutions favored with-
drawal of farm subsidies, decen
tralization of government, and a

defenseplan.

Girl Is Injured

Oct.

with

Sarah Ann Owens, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Owens, Ellis
Homes, sustained a severe lscera.
tlon 01 ope leg Sunday wben she
fell from a swing and catruck -

Iron (take. She underwent surgery
at Malone and Hogan hospital and
her condition was said to be satis
factory this morning.

Quake Is
EUREKA., Calif.. Oct. 8. Un The

weather bureau recorded a minor
earthquake at 8.09.5 Sunday night.

Miami 72.
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The greaterthe selection from
which vou "choose your new hat the

more likely you are to be pleasedwith'
your choice. You will una here

a wide rangeof fine Dobbs Hats . .
in many styles, colors and proportions,

to meet your own individual needs
exactly. Sizes 6 to 7.
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DOBBS CROSS COUNTRY ... in
Tawney and Quaker colors, regulars,
long ovals . . . 2!i Inch brim. (Above)

8.50

DOBBS TOWNER ... for quality
materials and workmanship,combined
with, unquestioned style authenticity,
ask for the Dobb's Towner ... in
Frost, or DeserTwlth 19 line darker
shade band, (right) 12.50

DOBBS GAY PRINCE has a
style that is carefree ana smart, and
a luxury-so-ft glove-sued- e finish.

around brim and band
give It outdoor briskness. In Camel,
Tawney, Mission. (Left) 20.00
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RoughWeatherIn
US Fatal Ten

BRANDS

California
Truman

Recorded
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To
service of several lines In Brook-
lyn and filling one tunnel with
three feet of water.

Wind churned seas threatened
craft on the Great Lakes and off
the Atlantic Coast Storm warn-
ings went up on all the CtreatLakes
except the Ontario. Off the East
ern Coast, the Coast Guard re-
ceived numerous distress calls
from small craft.

Seven of the ten deaths attribut
ed to weather conditions occurred
on highways.'A bus skidded off a
slippery road at Gainesville, va.,
killing five and injuring 21. Two
servicemen were killed In. Phila
delphia as their car skidded on a
rain-swe- highway.

A plane crash hi which three Air
Force men were killed was
believed to have occurred about
Knox, Ky., during a thunderstorm.

The Washington, Dt, C. area bad
a partial blackout as lightning hit
transformers, disrupting power
service.

New York City took a heavy
dousing as more, than two Inches
of rain fell within a period
late Sunday and early Monday.

The storm area shifted es'tard
Monday from the Great Lakes re
gion and skiescleared?ln the Mid
west area. Eastof Chicagoto New
England winds remained strong.
The Eastern Seaboard bad show
ers and thundersbowera Monday
with the rain belt extending south
to the Carolines.

Elsewhere in the nation, fair
weather prevailed. It was cool
today east of the Rockies. West of
the. mountains, it was warm dur
ing the day but apt to be chilly
at night.

...

Early morning temperature
readings Included Chicago 38,
Grantsberg. Wis. 27, Mason ,Clty.
la., 32, Rochester, Minn.,28, Quhv
cy, iu., to, uon Angeies m auo

91
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damage was reported.
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DOBBS GAMEBIRD has a sporting
tilt that you'll like. Its outdoor colors
of Burlcy, Serpent and Alamo are
rich and warm Its glove-sued- e fin
ish firm and springy. 15.00
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Sixes 38 to 44

The rich rayon whippet oobor-di- n

Is Guaranteed tubboble.

Thres quarter step-I- n style . . .
unusual stitched trim down

front and on hip pockets. SH

belt. Five colors.
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